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New Spring Dress Goods,
Wash Goods, Prints,

Satteens, Embroideries, Lace

Curtains, Scrims.
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Sleighing like riche* ba* wing*.

New lettuce at Boyd's market Iasi
week.

A land and labor club has been formed
at Jackson.

Hh^kbrldge is badly broken out with
chicken pox.

Michigan

r.F.NTPAL

Carpets,

SfeateHv

LADIES,

Misses and Childrens fine

Shoes.

^ fn'.-.I . [y.ll . 0**^*.' <-***» •

uoih MEH1DIAN TIME.

rwwncer Trniu* oath# Mtchlgen C»utral R»n

road «U1 leare Chelsea Station as follow*:

GOING W I'.BT.

Mill Train ................. 8:53 A. M.

Grand Kapida Express ..... .0:05 P. M.

Evening Express .......... . 9:53 P. M

OOINQ CAST.

Eight Express ............ .5:85 A. M.

Grand Itnpids Express ...... .9:55 A. 11.

Bail -Train ..................8:59 P. M.

CLOTHING,
Men’s Suits, Pants, etc.

lEicim Tiiionn
Wm. Maiitin, Agent

0. W. Rumil.rs, General Pnascngei

tail Ticket Azent. CTih ago.

Ticket* may heohlainednl thisstalhu

to any part ol U. S. or Ganadu t.y giving

lariiiy-inur hours notice to the ticket

agent. Jus Sneff

New lines of Cloths for Suits, Pants,
Spring Overcoats, etc., made up in first-class

style. Fit and Prices Guaran eed.

Respectfully,

Gotxo East. Going Wkrt.
3:30 a. m: ...... b:30 A. M.
4:40 v. m ......... 10:85 A. m.
7:30 p. m ........ 3:45 P. m

— —  ___ 7:80 r. M.
THOS. McKONE. 1*. M.

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

niTV Bliltlfililt MIOP,V> FRANK 811 AVER.
Two doors west o! Woods & Knapp's
hardware store. Work doue quickly and
in first-class .style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent

uompuuieg whose grogs assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L, BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
is prepared to put in Tubular mu! Drive

Well*; repairing douu on short notice.

Give him a call. vlSttl?

Nftir We are prepared to do all kinds
nnti"f Plain and Fancy Job Printing,

•ncha* Pia.i |A||eri. Nolo Heads. Bill
IlomN, Tiek|| y Pets, Piogr.mtne*.Tair*,

s:f::t:,!:;PRINTlNB

EEMPF & SCHEHZ
Spring Arrivals of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Sateens,

Wash Goods,
Embroideries, etc,

Direct from New York, and all cheaper
than ever.

Kempf & Schenk.
am.v. AOENTS FOR THE DIXIES

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

A FULL LINE
Of Winter Hats, Trimmings, etc., at

ton*, utaffans.
in the Durand & Hatch hl«»ck.

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watch**, Clock*,

or Jewelry^and If in want of a good
Which or Clock, dr Jewelry,

go to n9

L. & A. WINANS.
Goodi and Repairing Warranted to/ K«ve suiUfactiou.

c0U.3gA - - - MICHIOAN.

Chelsea Heller Mills
Ap/E prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
all kinds of

flour ANO PEED ON HAND• ;

Tlw BigliMt Iteket Prioi P*iA for Wkn,t.

Local Brovitici.

- Salt, $1.

Eggs, 17c.

Oati, 83 cent*.

Dressed pork 0c.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, fl.

Wheat, per buithel, 81 cents.

Jackson county oves about $50,000.

There are about 7,000 ludians in this•late. ̂
Wheat on the ground is now looking

very bad.

There wa'i only two death* at the coun-

ty house hist year. •

Goto L & A. Winans and buy a nice

clock cheap for cash.

The Manchester cornet band netted
about $40 from their ball.

Hiram Lighthnll saws an average of
over 5,000 feet of lumber at his mill dally.

Ed. Chandler has bought out Merritt

Conkrlxht’s dray out fR and taken charge

of the business.

James M. Congdnn has been very sick

for the pi.st two weeks. He Is now feel-
ing somewhat better.

Editor Gil.hirt of tho Storkhrldgn sun,

saya that he has the largest subscription

wood pile In the state.

A Michigan man lias bought 1,000 acres

of land near ChatanoovA, Tonn , and pro

pom** to devote it to growing celery.

Tlic belle of the evening nt a party in

Dayton, O , gathered herself together for a

sneeze, and when the it plosion came a
glass eve and a set of false teeth shot
across the room.

The Grass Lake News has changed
hands, M. G. Carlton, of Jackson, has

purchased the plant. Flu has made quite

an Improvement on the News by way of a

new dress. We wish it succ.ss.

Archie Wilkinson has gone into part-

nership with Geo. W. Turnbull of this
place. Archie is a bright young
lawyer and will make his mark. We
wish him success in his undertaking.

Next month there is to be a meeting of

teachers at South Lyon, and an attempt
mad* to organize an association of the
eountiee of Oakland, Washtenaw and

Livlugston. It is hoped that this will he

a rous*T of a meeting with several hundred

present.

In tome countries it is considered a
mark of ill-breeding to cat anything like

candy, peanuts, etc., at public resorts. If

the chewing of gum and tobacco were
included, and entirely prohibited, the
comfort of order loving people would be
greatly promoted.

Prof. E. D. Hogan, the well-known bal-

loonist, is sxperimenting with and pi r-

feeling a parachute with which he will
dmp from his balloon at a height of 10,-
OnO feet, expecting to descend safely.

A si** in a coat is an Inch, In under-

wear two Inches, In a sock one inch, in a

collar one-half inch, in a shirt one-half

inch, in a shoe one and one-half of an

inch, pants one Inch, gloves one-fourth of

an jnch and hats one-eiglilli of an inch.
Very few persons ever understand the

schedule named.

A new use lias been found for tho nurs

ing bottle. In a Chicago jail last week on

visitors' day a young girl was found to
have a nursing bottle and was seen to
push the rubber tube attached to the mouth

through the netting to a prisoner who was

bidding up Ids lips expectantly. This is a

novel way indred of supplying prisoners
with liquor. Jailors will have to he on

the look out.

We have known that Rev. II. Palmer
was much given to studying rocks, 'hills

and mountains, hut have wondered why

ho so often went among the hills of
UnadilU. It now turns out that one
attractive craig was it) his eye, and lie
rested not until he brought it away with

him. That la. Rev H. Palmer was mar

ned to Mi-a Mattie M. Craig at tho resi-

dence of the bride in UnadilU, on Tues-
day. F*b 21, 1888. by Ibv D. B. Miller,
of Danaville Mich The Hbrald wishes
tho happy couple much joy.

In the good old day-* of Democratic low

tariff i*nd free trade every gold and silver
dollar dug from our mines and coined at
our mints whi sent abroad to England,

Franc*, Belgium and Germany to pay for

manufactured goods which this nation im-

ported, because it could not compete with

tiie factories In those countries. Money
was acareft and its purchasing power was

so great that wages and farm produce were

100 per cent lower than at present, while

everytlilng bought, aboard coat more than
double its present price. Interest on debts

was very high, even the government was
obliged to pay 12 per cent interest on its

loan*, because all the surplus money waa

•hipped abroad to enrich European manu-

facturers. Under protection our money is

kept at home and Europe la obllfed to pay

oaah for our product!. Thece facta are

worth remembering.

Bliss Alice Costello, of Dexter, m visit-
ing friends here.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Saturday.

Born, F. b. 10lb, 1888. to Mr. aud Mra.

Chauncy Hummel, a ion.

Mrs. Jacob Neibling, of Lima, died of

cancer of the stomach last week, after a

lingering illn<-«n.

Branch county prohibitionists have
raised $100 to keep the aticks out of soda

water next summer.

Wm. Gilcrton, of Clare, Is the ownar of
a calf with six fully developed legs, hoofs

and Joints, all perfect.

The typhoid epidemic at Jackson prison

is Just about knocked out, aud all the

patients convalescent.

The Chelsea correspondent of the Ann
Arbor Argus gets things badly mixed up,

at least he did last week,

An invention has been recently patent-
ed called a rotary sque. zer. They arc

likely to become very popular with the

girls.

Dr. Batwell, ofYpailantl, has been made
physician nt (lie county house ou a bid of

$50. including furnishing Ida own medi-
cine, elc.

Between fifiy and sixty converts have

been secured as a resu.t of the Union
evening meetings in Dexter, aud the cud

is not yet.

Gills know only one quarter as much

about courting us hoys, because they have

only one year in four in which they are

allowed to practice.

Henry Blelulwch will tell nt public auc-

tion on Ids farm in Linn Center, on Marcli

8, 1888, all liis fanning ufensils, stock, etc.

A large attendance la requested.

There are only three of the famous war

governors li ft on die field of human ac-

tlon— Blair of Michigan, Kirkwood of

Iowa, pnd Curtin of Pennsylvania.

To “dieis for llie weather," of lale,

would nccristlate tho carylng of a bundle

of different weight underclothing under

out’s arm, so frequent are the changes.

On Lapeer Avenue, one of the finest
thoroughfares hi Port Huron, reside seven-

teen old maids, seventeen bachelors, and

seventeen widows. Aud lids is leap year.

Lenten services, consisting of the Way of
tiie Cross and Benediction of the most

blessed sacrament, will be held every Fri-

day evening in Lent at 7 o’clock, in Bt.
Miry*i ctuitcu. — ~
A little girl tldrteen years old was late-

ly in die linuds of the St. Joseph, Mo.

police, and upon being interrogated re-

vealed tiie tact that site hud been married

twice and was die mother of two children.

Lorenzo Sawyer will sell at public auc-

tion on his tarm, Hg miles north of
Chelsea, on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1889, at ten

o'clock a. m., Ids horses, cattle, farm im-

plements, etc. A large attendance is
solicited. Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

Einathan Skidmore is under the weather

with a fever.

Lemuel Dwelle'a new barn will require

00,000 sb inglee.

Carpet weaving at Mra. Jos. Beasley's,

on North street.

Prepare your ballots I Local option
election next Monday.

County clerk Howlett, has sold bis farm

in Lyndon to Wm. Howlett.

Rev. T. Robinson will apeak on local
option at the Baptist church next Sunday.

Rev. D. Shier, of Manchester, delivered

a very interesting lecture on local option
Tuesday evening, to a large audience in
the Town Hall.

The Agricultural College at Lansing
will receive $15,000 from the government,

for the establishment of an experiment

•tation.

There arc lumen of a grand celebration

of St. Patrick's Day in this town by die
people of St. Mary’s church, at the Town

• • -y- ~

FISH
lZQljOT

GLAZIER,

The Druggist, sells 26

pounds best Cod-fish

for One Dollar.

Large assortment of

all kinds of Fish at
Hail. We hope they are true. •

Mra Barney Keelan had the misfortune Rock Bottom PrlCGS At
to full on the ice last week and broke her

arm near die wrist Dr. Palmer reduced

the fracture and it is doing well.

The C. 8. L. G. of Chelsea, will celebrate

Longfellow's day with appropriate pro-

gramme Monday eve, Feb’y 17 lb, 1888, at

the residence of Mrs. J. C. Wiuans.

Wanted— A cover for bare suspicion, a
vail for the face of nature, buttons for

breeches of privilege, binding for a volume

of smoke, cement for broken engagements.

A Louisiana man has had three wives

in four yean. He traded one for a farm,
another for a pair of horses, and the third

for a mule. He is only forty years old,

and expects to stock his farm entirely if

he has good luck.

The regular monthly meeting 1 of the

GLAZIER’S
BANK DRUG STORE.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALS DY

Qeo. ?. Glazier's Loan and Real SeUtc

Agency, Chelae*, MUfe.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 ml lea
south of Francisco, 0 mill s west from Chel-
sou, 5 miles east of Grua* Luke, adjoining

.knownMichael Schenk's farm on the south,
Sunday School Workers will be held at die . an the Wales Riugs farm One of the beat
Baptist church Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20, b»rm* hi Michigan There is a coni’
, 0 , . . ..... . , . , , f forlnble frame house, a large frame barn

at 8 o clock. All those interested lu die | ,14 feH ^ 8lnH,| b)irnR; a ^ we|lt

work will help make these meetings aeuc- 1 of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
cess by atteudiug as tbey cau iu no other "fid tool house, orchard and a fine vine-WJIV ' J yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit

| for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
Mrs. Ssrali Fisk, wife of Hiram Fisk, ; -dl it is one of tiie best urain and stock

of Francisco, died on Tuesday. Ftb. 21. i 'arms in Michigan to make money from.

1888 of cnnc.r o! the .tomneh, aged | ^ N(J ̂  6

about 70 years. * uneral at her lale rest ; snu„(Wt.g, of Ann Arbor, on good road,
dcnce to day at 1:80 o'clock p. m. The J Nearly all good improved land, having a

remains will be taken to Grass Lake cem- j livll!K sV'“n “I "l*ier, K'"k] orchard, very
# , | productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at

etery for mtermeot. * $50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ax*

One of the most interesting gatherings | cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre,

known for a long time occured at the M. , ^ * Very complete farm.

E. Parsonage in Lima, Wednesday even- j 8-250 aeres.locatcd 1W miles
mg, Feb. 22d, 1888. It was a reception ' from Chelsea, on prominent roart, iu good
and greeting to Rev. Mr. and Mm. neighborhood, near church and school
Pnlmer, who were married at Un.«ddl. 1 “ni!bL“l“"’lll, *.,l«P’ 175 *«** "f

the day before. There were about one
hundred persons present, and after In-

troductions, " mucli Joy," etc., they sat

down U) a bountiful repast. The new
Mistress of tiie Pnrsousgn waa moat
cordially welcomed.

plow land, 25 aenn of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low paa
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
omtecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a tine young mvli

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

A couple of robin s was seen hopping

around last Sunday. They scared some

of tho boys most to death, as they reck-

oned spring had come and were afraid
they would have to quit holding down

chairs and grocery boxes, and go to
work.

Mr. C. E DePuy’s babe died last Mon-
day night, after a brief existence of tw'fi

months. Mr. DoPuy lias tiie heartfelt
sympatliy of all. The funeral took place

at the house Wednesday, and the remains

were then taken to Chelsea and placed in

the vault beside its mother.— Stockbrtdge

Sun.

Last Saturday was a delightftil day, and

on the sunny side of (lie street it was warm

like a spring day. and of course several
thoroughfares were rendered quite impass-

able by a motley crowd, from the young

lad of 10 years to the old gray-headed

man of 50 winters, who crawled forth
from their nesting places to bask in the

warm bright sun.
Theblblo has 8,550,840 letters, 778,-

740 words, 83,173 verses, 1.118 chapters

and 08 books. Tho word “and" occurs
1,855 times. “Revered" is used once in
the 9th verse of the 11th Ptelm. The
21*t verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra con-

tains all tho letter* of the alphabet except

“J." The middle verse Is Paalma 1188,8,

the longest verse la Esther 8, 9, tho short-

est is John, 11,35.

H the government of the United States

gives to Detroit $3,000,000 for its public

building, it will bo giving moro for dne
building than lias ever boon given to th*

famous University of Michigan for all of
its buildings, equipments and everything

else with tt. Amt yet we heai^no partteth

lar outcry against theextravigance of such

a building. In fact tiie city of Detroit de-

serves one of tho best government build-
ings In the country, aud everyone hopes

she may be successful In obtaining It The

government gave to Michigan University

sufficient land, had U been managed qid
oared for, and the money securing from its

aalee carefuMy husbanded, to have left the

university nearly if out enterely independ-

ent But the grant waa aoM for a apng,
practically, and the itate receive the bene-

fit, ao the itat can afford to be generous.—

Ex

We quote until March 1st

STARCH
Muzzus, per lb.
Excelsior, per lb.

Elastic, per lb.

YEAST
Yeast Foam
Twin Brothers
Magic
Safe

BAKING POWDER
12 ox. Royal
0 ox. Royal
White Cloud per lb.
Bulk white flake

SODA
Dwights per lb.
DeLands per lb.

COCOANUT
Windsor
Sheeps

CHOCLATE >

Sweel per cake
BIRDSEED

8c
8c
10c

4c
7c
7c
7c

40a
20c
20c

young orchard of graftiil fruit
just coming Into bearing. Thu building*
are unuaunlly good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x20. two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
sited 15x20. A fine basement barn 30x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885. also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, lieu house
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good welts.
Sandy loam nlwmt built lings bnt
moat of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior crain and snk-k farm in excellent
condition. Tiie owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 jht acre, but will now sell
nt a sacrifice Hint lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

7c
7c

Mixed 1 lb package
bHemp tar P

TEAS
Jap, 50c artiele at
Jap. 40c article at

Dust, 20c articlu at

BALT
10 lb sack fine table

CODFISH
1 lb tablet, boneless

SARDINES
Domestic per can
Imported per cun

PICKEL8
Mixed, 25c bottles at
Chow Chow, 25c bottles at
Small bottles Chow Chow A Gerkins

MUSTARD

Farm JTo 0-lfl0 acres, 8tf miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 3!8 miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unndilln, 4 churches within 2

gfc j miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
1 hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crop* ;
85 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 3 good
fhune dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a crain ham and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health la the cause
of owuvr selling. Price $50 oer acre. .

80c
80c

8c
7c

40c.

80c
15c

8c
15c

20c
20c
10c

Large lugs, beat 25c article

J«
Small jugs
Bulk, per lh

CREAM TARTER
Per lb

GINGER
Per lb

PEPPER
Whofc per lh
Grouud, tier lb

CINNAMON
Stick per lb

Ground per lb
ALLSPICE

Whole per lb
Ground per lb

CANNED GOODS
Pumpkins per can
Tomatoes (ter can
Corn per can
Beans. Lima,
Peas, Marrowphat,
Pineapple
Plums

PRUNES
2c lb., Elba fhr

LEMON EXTRACT
Large bottles

BLUEING
Large bottles 2c, 4 for

CATSUP
Large bottle*
Tobacco at

Look this Hit tl

20c
10c

35c

25c
25c

15c
25c

30c
20c

10, 13 and 15c
10c

Farm No 19—280 ncrca, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, Ij^

miles from German Methodist church, oa
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 86x50, also one 26x50, horse barn
30x80, corn I aim 10x20. and other improve
menta, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 uorea of
pasture aud marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good slock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $00 per acre.

Farm No 1S-108 C8100 acres, situated
8 miles from Cnilwe. near aoliool, on good
road, and in an excellent m-ightMirhnod of
Eastern people. There la a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a Mock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x90, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good weilt of ex*
cellent water, medium ailed orchard, 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Xo waste land uhaUper. This is a
superior located farm, uuder high stste of
cultivation. The owner desire* to retire
from active work and will icll for $85 per
sere.

Tillage Property No 21-One of the
8o pi ft i list ami most convenient place* m
10c Chelsea as a homo lor a moderate sized

family. Everything about this property I*
iu Us favor. Price, $1,000, *

12c
15c
12c

iNAthan wholesale prfeefw i ,

and give us a call. |W invetunent.

Farm No M-290 «cr«r, 5 mile* from
Chelsea ami 5 miles ftom Dexter. Largn
frame house near school house, bam 40x90

25c I also one 80x00, 3 sheds 90x40 each, two
; wells, a windmill conducting water tnlo

20c hmtsc and barn, orchard with plituy nt
small fruits, and other improvement!. 190

23c acres of p|.»w land. 80 acres of timber and
>20 acres of marair. Soil, gravel aud

20c eendv loam. Very productive. A farm
to maku money both la

HOACPS BAZAAR. Farm No
20 acres Bear

’§fK
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INTERE8T1NO NEW» COMPILATIOIf.

I
W

CALiroBMU hu greeu cucumber* la
the nurket a foot long.

SriuwBKKttiKs are now •oiling for
twenty cent* a quart In Florida.

Alan Autiii k. »on of the late ex-
Freaideut, !• preparing *ome memoir*
of hU father _
Beal eatatk in South America

range* from five cent* an acre In Para*

g uay to #4. SO in Bueno* Ayrea.

Till United State* has $240,000,000
Invested in Mexico in mine*, railroad*
and ranche*, and England ha* #fi0,
000,000.

Kkom the top of Mount Whiteface, in
the Adirondack*. *lxty lake* can be

counted. Tbl* mountain i» over five
thou*and feet high.

Mrs. Ghant ha* already received
$400,000 a* her share of the profit*
from the Generar* book, and it i* still
haring a large sale. .

Tux proposed Longfellow statue at
Portland. Me., will cost $10,000, The
pedestal will be of N.-w Hampshire
granite, twelve feet high.

A Sax Francisco girl slept twelve
days, during which time she partook
of no nourinhment, hut she ant ready

for her breakfast when she awoke.

Arrr.u thirteen year*' litigation an
Albany (N. Y.) estate ha* realized
eighty-five cent* apiece for the heir*.

Thu lawter* got about $11,000 each.

The widow* of President Garfield
and General George B. McClellan are
guest* at the *nnie hold in Pari*,
whew they are spending the winter.

A PlfTATE communication from a
European resident in China to the
London Timet snys that the loss of life
in the recent Yellow river disaster was
but little less than two million.

A MVg, full-grown grasshopper was
found in the street in Superior, Neb,
the other day. There is some doubt
whether it is an advance agent or one
left over from last season's crop.

The State of Sonora, j(!ex., luvie* a
tax of two dollars on every baby born
within its limits, and charges the
farmer five cents for every chicken he

laise* and fifty cents for every sheep.

It is said that there is a man in a
Michigan town who keeps his family
of four persons on nineteen cents a
week, exclusive of houstfrenb He lias
been known to buy three cents' worth
of butter at a lick.

-In*. Mathner, of Texarkana, Ark.,
hid $600 in the stove to prevent the

burglars getting it, and next morning
built a fire without taking out the
money. Her husband is excused by
ail the ncighlMirs for his swearing.

Hire is a most remarkable alliter-
ative coincidence: An Englishman
named John Haight, who lives at
Haight, Carroll County, Md., will be
eighty-eight years old the eighth day

of the eight month (August), 1888.

Many persons use the phrase “In a
trice" w ho have no conception of its
meaning. A trice is the sixtieth part
of a second of time. The iiottr is
divided into sixty minutes, the min-

utes into sixty seconds and the seconds

into sixty trices or thirds.

A Siorx squaw at Colonel Cody's
Wild West camp in London gave birth
to a daughter a few days ago. This i»
the first Indian child ever born in En-

gland. The infant has been named
Frances Victoria Alexandria, in honor
of Mr*. Cleveland, Queen Victoria and
the Prince** of Wale*. , •

The time of thinking hn* been esti-
mated with some interesting results:
It takes about one-tenth of a second to

see a color, one-seventh second to see

u worth It takes longer to see some
letters and words than others. A word
can bo named in one-tenth second,
whereas one-third second is needed to

name a color. It takes about two-
fifth* seconds to eali lo tifind the coun-

ty in which a well-known town i* sit-
uated; one-half second to say which of

two eminent men is thought to be the
greater. _ . _
Amonq the duatli* reported recently

at the Ulockloy almshouse, in Phila-
delphia, was that of Henry C. Spald-
ing, whose name is familiar a* the in-
ventor of ••Spalding’s glue.” Mr.
Spalding was born in Vermont in 1825.
He went to Philadelphia and invented
a special kind of coach varnish, a
waterproof Huid for lining casks ami
barrels, and several other things of.
considerable commercial value. Ho
was at one time worth fHO.OUO, but ho
could not stand prosperity, and ho
went down, owing to his intemperate
habit*.

Lady Cook, formerly Ten n la C,
CHnflin, now visiling in New York,
•ay* that her trother-in-iaw, John B.
Martin, the London hanker, ha* given
Ids wife, formerly Victoria WooahuU,
permission to erect an institution in
this country for the education of
young girls. Lady Cook says It is not
settled yet w here the institution will
be built, hut Mr. Martin Is strongly in

favor of Philadelphia. Mr. Martin will

build and maintain the Institntion at
Ids owu exponie. and the coat of it*

FIPTIBTM CONORBS8.
Tutoax, F*h 14 - bill* w*» Intro-

ditoed in tk* Manat* to eomp*n*AU to-
uni* nurses for aarviM* during tha war,
and to amend th* Uw roUUaf U> Urn tnx
on uannfaotond tin. Tb* MU to pro Tide
for th* oompulaory wUeatioa of Indian
children WM dUouautd. and th* resolution
tor an Inquiry into th* oau*«* of Insflt-
*4eni mail aervio* waa oon*ld*r*d In th*
Room bills war* reported favorably from
oommltto** providing for tbs MtebllSh-
m*nt of n bureau of health in th* In-
terior Dapartmant; to protect mechanics
and oUwrs in their wsgaa and to prevent
th* *to ploy meat of enlktod man in com.
petition with civilians; for the relief of tm-
porters of animals for breeding purpo**s,
and to amend th* ooneUtution so as to
ebange th* Inangoral day of th* President
from March 4 to April 30. A deficiency
appropriation of fUO.tMM) for the support
of United Mutes prisoners during the fiscal
year was asked for.

Wkpnmdav, F.h 1ft —In tha Renata *
Mil wus introduced to reimburse Htates for
interest paid on men >ys expanded In rais-
ing troops for the war of the rebellion The
lioua* bill for the appointment of eleven
division superintendent* of railway mail
service was passed. After further debate
the Blair EJucnt'oaal MU was passed by a
vote of Utt to 2U la the Honrn a bUl was
paasad constituting Nebraska an entire ju-
dicial dis.riot, to b« known as th* district
of Nebraska. Util* war* reported to
prevent the Introduction of contagious sud
infection* d aeaa** in o ibo United Mlstes
and to eitahllsb a bureau of public health,
and for the payment of $100 to soldiers
who eni sted under the act of July 22, INtll,
and who were d aobsrged by reason ol sur-
geons' certificate* of disability or by pro-
motion bjfore the expiration of two year^
and who have not received $100 bounty.
ITHuasnAT, Feb. 10.— In tha Kenat* Mila

were introduced to brevet array olfioiTa
on the active and retired Hat, and to
authorise the wearing of the badges of
the Grand Army of the llcpubiia TtM res-
olution directing an Inquiry aa to the
causes of inefficient mail Mrvlc* was
agreed to, and one hundred and eight
pr.vat* pension bills were passed. Tbs
nomination of Charles K Cary, of
New York, lo be Holloitor of the
Treasury, was received Adjourned to
the 20th. In the House a MU
was iutroduoed to amend the Inter-
State Commerce law by providing that It
ahall not apply to the handling of property
free or at reduced rates for oburltablo pur-
poses, or to and from fairs, or the Issuance
of mileage, excursion or commuteUon tlck-
ota, or giving reduced ratea to mlniatera of
tb > g on pel The Urgent Deficiency MU was
difcuaaed.

Fbiiut, Feb 17 —Th* Renat* waa not
in aesaion. In tha Houae the Urgent-Defi
ciency bill waa paaimd and the Blair Edu-
cational bill waa reported. The MU to pay
Donald McKay k Hon $50,000 for losae*
in constructing mon tors during tha war
wa* passed. The bill to exempt mineral
lauds from the operation of the Alien law
was approved by the Committee on Mlnea,
and the [mat-office sub- committee made in
uuf jvorable report on the bill to exclude
from the mails papers containing lottery
advertisement*. Adjourned to the 20th.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Secretary of Hut j was on the NHh

officially advised of the appointment by tlie
German Government of Count Arco Valley
us Minister to the United Htatex
Advices of the 15th auy ihtt the tariff

Mil prepared by the majority of tha Ways
und Meana Committee reduces the revenue
by about $00,000.000— nearly ouo-half of
It by the repeal of the tobacco tax.
Thk Fiaherlea Commissioner* finished

their labors on the Ifttb and signed a
treaty in which all concurred. Itaoonten s
were not made public
There were 23ft business failures In tha

United States during the seven daya ended
on the 17th, against 237 the previous seven
daya
At twenty-alx leading clearing-houses In

the United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the lN:h aggregated
$807,322,273. against $870,400,773 the
previous week A* compare J with the oorrs-
apondtng week of 1HH7 the decrease
amounted to 1ft. N per cent
It wcs estimated on the 18th that tha

Government had keen defrauded ont of $2,-
000,1)00 by the illicit traffic in op um.

ON the 10g> o»e of tha worst Mlsxarda
aver axperiaaoed In Dakota prevailed.
 Durt'Ti having arisen ever th* btrth-

plac* of 0*n*rai Phil Sheridan, hi* moth**
stated o* the 16th that he wa* hors in
Homereet, U, March 6, 1831.
AT Wheeling. W Ya, a State League of

Republican club* wa* organised on th*
16th.

Af th* eeeeionof th* Wbootuin a A & at
MUwauke* on tb* 10th, A a WeUsert. of
that city, wa* elected Department Com-
mander.

Iowa RepuMlcana will m**t in State o*a-
vention at Dm MoIbm March 21 to elaot
delegate* to th* National oouvenMoa.
The W*at Virginia llepubllcan State con-

vention. to elect delegate* to th* National
convention, will h* hold at Fairmont

10
Th* bank at Claoo, Tex., wa* entered by

four men on the Iftth. who took charge of
tha Mahler and other official*, eoH*oted
$0,000 in cash, then locked the officers to
the beck ysrd and decamped

1 aonnimoHisrs of Nebraska met to State
convention on the 16th at Lincoln and
elected delegates to the National oon van-
ton at Indianapolis
ON the Iftth the Illinois G. A R. In ses-

sion at Springfield, elected Colonel Sexton,

of Chicago. Depertmeat Commander.
A nocLxn exploded on the 17th on a plan-

tation near Baatrop, La., killing four m*n
and fatally Injuring four others.
On the 17th Martin L Scott wa* hanged

at Deer I/>dge, M T., for the murder of hla
wife In a fit of drunken jealousy last No-
vember.
William B Taacorr was on the 17th

charged with being the murderer of Amoa
J. Snell, the CMoago millionaire, and a re-
ward of $4,000 was offered for hla capture
Tascott Is tbo wayward son of a prominent
Chicago buainrwi man.
Petes VaNNUN, eighty years of age,

dropjwd dead of heart dlaeaM on the 17th
at hla houae near New MaysviUa, Ind, and
his wife, aged eighty years, wa* *o shocked
by his death that she fell dead from thsaanm
disease a few hours after wards
Thb steamer City of Pekin arrived on the

17th to Han Francisco with small-pox on
board. This waa the fifth successive steamer
to arrive there with that disease.
A nax at Oscala, Fla., burned a doien

business bouses and reeidenoes on the 17th.

Dm* year ago Dant >1 and John O'Day, of
Jackson, Mich, wars oonvioted to Tennes-
see of counterfeiting, and sentenced to fit
teen and ten years' Imprisonfnent re
aiMcllvely. It was disooverad cm* the 17th
that they were Innocent of the crime, and
they were released

Or the afternoon of tha 10th a cyclone
swept over Mount Vernon, Ilk, resulting In
the dsath of at least thlny*per*ons,\thu
wounding of oabout two hundred other*,
and the almost total deatructloh of one-half

of the oily. ItopqrU from tha surrounding
country nay the storm swept every thing for
mile*

Tux firm of Mueller k Gogreara, whole-
sale dealers In liquor at CinoiunaU, failed
on the Iftth for $ 1 50,00ft

Oh the 18th F. B. Poupsrt, confidential
secretary to Adolph Huhreiber, treasurer ot
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, ab-
sconded with $20,000 belonging to the ex-
change.
Oh the 18th Matthew Gardner, seventy

years of age, and his wife, Anna Gardner,
who was one year older, were both found
dead in bed at their homes in Milwaukee.
They died from old age.
At Grand Hapida, Mich., A A Brandt and

bis daughter were arrested on the 18th for
making and paasing counterfeit a Ivor dol-
lars
Oh the evening of the 18th Miss Emma

Dluok, weary from watching at the bedside
of a sick friend, fell asleep before a fire at
Winchester, O., her clothing caught fire
and she was burned to death.
Thi failure of the Western Nail-Mlll Com-

pany of Belleville, III, occurred on the
18th for $06, 00ft Five hundred men
were thrown out of employment
In a theater at Youngstown, 0., the gal-

lery fell on the IHlh, and a number of per-
sona were badly Injured.

.election will bo $1,000,000. The corner

tone will soon be laid.

In Florid* and Georgia are vaat ahell
mounds, which are tho refuse of the
feast* of the prehistoric race*. In
them are found Implement*, bane*
and skull*. A mloroacopical examina-
tion of the teeth In Hie akull* ha* been

made and Mr. White ha* reported to
the Knglixh odontologicnl society the

finding of truce* of vegetable*, fruit,
feathur*, scrap t of wool and bit* of
cartilage. Evidently foot! wa* largely
partaken o( in tho raw »tnt« and torn
in phto with finger* and teeth. Hr.
Bn Man say* we have no right to call
|ltos*e fellows mug, hut niiimaU

THE EAST.
In Providence, 11 1., one of the beat busl-

neaa block* waa destroyed by fire on the
15th, causing a loss of over $500, 000.
Pin* destroyed the Collin* Paper Manu-

facturing Oa’s factory at North Wllhrahain,
Mu hu , on the 15th. Giim, $250,000.

In a fit of Jealousy on the 15th Oliver P.
Truett, of York, Pa., shot his wife and then
shot himsalf.

A hue on the 15th in the Adwrltar office
at Elmira, N. Y., spread to adjoining build-
ings, causing a loss of $180,000
Vuumont'n seventy -seven Republican

club* organ's d a State League in Mont po-
ller on the Iftth with ex-Governor Prootoi
aa president
For the purpose of restricting production

and maintaining pricea twenty -five per
cent of the coke ovena in tho Connellaville
(Pa.) region were shutdown on the lUlh,
rendering fifteen hnndred men idle.
Geomok W. Dabhow, a hotel proprietor,

fell into a railroad out at Union Gity, N. Y.,
on the Iftth and was Injured ho that he
could not move, and froxe to death.
Ah error in the constitution of New Jersey

which would liberate all prisoners commit-
ted since 1875 was on the Iftth said to have
bean discovered.
Vkumoht Prohibitionists will hold their

State convention June 12 at Montpelier.
On the 17lU Fanny Wye, aged thirteen

yearn, waa marked at North Htouinglon,
Conn., to Charles Drake.

Amono the atrlking mtneni at Shenandoah,
J'o., terrible destitution was discovered on
the 17lh, several families having been
without food for two daya Moat of the
conirtbuiioua intended for them were ab-
aorbed by the railroaders for whoae benefit
they struck.

IIiBAM Wkihhm an'h house at Newark, N. J.,
waa des ruyud by fire ou the 17th, and Mr
Weiaaman, hla wife and child were fatally
burned.

Kevebal buslneiMi buildings at Westerly, R
L, were destroyed by fire on the 17th, ea
tailing a loss of $150,00(1

The striking miners In the Schuylkill (Pa.)
reg on Were on the 17th ordered by Master
Workman Lewis to return U> work.
The Governor of Pennitylvaiia on tha

17th aigned the death warrant* for the
hanging of three murderers, tho dates for
executions being March 27, 28 and 2tt

In Boston tho license of retail liquor-deal-
en was raised on the IHlh from $800 to
$1,000 .
A hue on the 10th in Providence, 11 l,

destroyed tho Daniels building, occupied by
buslnesa firms, causing a loss of $350,0001

Fibk destroyed the Lebanon cotton- inilia
near Pi wtuoket, Ik L, on the 16th. Inna,
$100.0(81 .
Aobtin Corbin, nrealdent of the Beading

railway, qu tho IHth aentto pottavllk. Pa

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A hue in the central market at Paris,

France, on the 10th, oatuicd a Ion* of 2,-
000,000 franca -
At Dublin Ml Pyne, member of Parlia-

ment, waa aentenoed on the 15th to three
month*' Imprisonment under the Crimes
sot

In Berlin six persons committed suicide
ou the 1 5th.
In a mine near Oamphauaen, Germany, an

explosion on the Iftth killed forty miners.
Advice* of the Iftth from Vienna euy

seven persona were buried by an avalanubo
which blocked the end of the Bt Gothurd
tunnel
On the 17th Louis W. Fleury, postmaster

at Peso del Norte, Mex., waa arrested for
robbing the malls of $115,(88) in diamond*
Bt the falling of a bridge In a quarry In

Carnarvonshire, Wales, on the 17th five
men were killed
PwrATimn of the 10th any an earthquake

In the province of Yunnan, China, caused
the loss of two thousand Uvea

a personal contfibutlon of $20,000, to be
distributed among the mlneriror the rebel
of i he r f umUtea.

IUiuerh \ Sheldon's Iron works at Bridge-

water, Masa, were destroyed by fire on the
HUh. Involving a loss of $100, 00ft
A lady living tn New York, formerly Mlaa

Callan, of Couqty Cavan, Ireland, said on
the 18th that General Sheridan was the
heir to a fortune of $150, (MKi, left him by
a relative in Ireland

A national conference of Ant(-aaloon Re-
pnblioanawiU.be held in New ’York City
April 18 and 1ft

WEST AND MOUTH.
At Deli 11 ipicU, DT., afire on. the 10th

divtioyed eleven ImiUliuifB, Including seven
blows* and two hotola

Tint firm of John A. Dushanu * Co,
whoieMte paper dealers at Baltimuru Md
|4M ou Ml* J54» W $2U0,tM)ft

LATER.

Anvinuof the 20. h say that the recent
cyclone In Mount Vernon, III, killed thirty-
four persons outright, wounded over one
hundred other*, acme fatally, swept nearly
fonr hundred houses from the faoe of the
earth and made homeleaa over one thou-
sand people, vAn appeal for financial rid
had been Kent out, and Governor Oglesby
also Issued a proclamation calling upon tbo
public to contribute.
Edmund Ouinnki.l, Iron founder at New

Bedford, Mnsa., failed on the 20th for
$1(8), 000.

Tub workmen at the Dellaire (O.)hlrat
furnace were given a voluntary Advance of

ten per cent by tbe management on the
20th.

A tornado on the 20th In Perry and Ban-
dolph oountlaa, 111, wrecked several build-
ings and destroyod vast tract* of Urabur.
No Uvea wore lost
DiHBATriiE* of the 20th nay that In the

twenty days ended on tho 20th flfly-Ntx
pemon* were treated for wounds with guns
and knives In Havana, Cuba, and Jen per-
sona were murdered.

Advice* of the 20th from Bcaala *ay
that thirty-Mlx trutoa conveying troop* bait
left Odessa and proceeded In the direction
of KiNcheneff. ,
The Prohihlttontata won fonr more vie.

toriea In Michigan on the 20th, oarryiug
Lana wee, L'.vlngaten, lonta and Newaygo
count! ea. ^
The Montreal Ikratd aaid on the 20th that

Um fiaherie* treaty waa a surrender of Can-
ada, and a more effective blow for annexa-

tion to the United States could not have
been struck.

Nearly all the houses In Lafayette, Ky.,
were unroofed by a tornado on the 20th,
and number* of tobacco bam* ami granaries
were blown down. No one wa* injured
Ninr men started In a aix-duv (twelve

hour* per day) bicycle race at th* Elite rink
In Philadelphia on the 20th.

In the United States Senate on the 2<’Ci
btila were reported from comiJhttee* for the
eatablisment of a bureau of animal Industry,
and to relieve purchasers ami indemnify
State* under, the awamp and overflowed-
]*n<H act A bljj was Introduced deular.
Ing that any per non convicted of carnal and
unlawful Intercourse with any female under
the age of eighteen years shall be punished

by imprisonment for from five to ken yearH,
and for the second offense during Ida nat-
ural life The provlaiout of tbe bill are
made applicable to all places within the
Jurisdiction of the United Htatea In the
House bills were introduced for tho protec-
tion of settlers on the public lands; for Uie
apportionment, on the hauls of TBlteraov, of
$165,000,000 among the fttates and Ter-
ritories for educational purposes; to amend
the homestead laws so aa to provide that
only eighty acres can be entered instpad of
one hundred and alx y acre*, and to penult
only oltliena of the United Htatea to enter
homesteads; providing for tho monthly
payment of [tensions. A Joint resolution
waa introduced proposing a constitutional
amendment extending [ho ProaidonRui
term to eight year*

NORTHWEST ITEMS.

Intoroatlng New* Compiled from
Many Source*. -

ILUMOt*.
The Carmi oU-weli story, it is said, waa

got up by three sharpen who invented the
story, had It sent to Pllteburgh. and cleared
$18,000 by buying oil on the break tha
fable caused
Tha Chicago, Hinsdale A Southern Hall-

way Company, with a capital atook of
$500,060, for the purpose of constructing
a railroad from Chicago to Hhawneetown,
has been Incorporated.

The four year-old daughter of Richard
Gsddla, of Wapello, waa burned to death
the other night, her clothe* catching fire
from burning paper.

Htraw berries were In tbe Chicago market
a few days ago, but of rather poor quality.
They were sold at from ons dollar to two
dollars per quart

Dr. Vau R Clark fell from • stable-loft
tbe other morning at Shelby vliie and sus-
tained fatal Injuries

A keg of blasting powder exploited In a
camp of laborers near Mackinaw tbe other
night and Robert McCornlah was fatally in-
jured and Joseph Knight and Thurston
Bmitb were dreadfully burned

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Beck celebrated their
golden wedding -at their residence in Hills-
boro a few evenings ago^ » large number of
guests being present

Mrs Zerwtkb, of Llmaatone, was poi-
soned recently bv drinking a cup of lye by
mistake for wine.

John Tnuntuel, of Haybrook, was robbed
of $4(8) by foot-pads a few nights ago.

Mr. and Mrs Bobert MoC'ullah died at
Greenville tbe other night within an hoar
•ml • half of each other, of pneumonia.
ft W. Gutbrie, • wealthy farmer living

near Msrbn, St. Clair County, was shot to
death t he oilier morning while attempting
to resist the raid of a desperate! burglar.

Harriet Thompson, a colored woman 102
year* old, died at tbe county hospital to
Chi* <go recently. Everybody knew her as
 Auntie • Thompson. Hhe wsa a slave for
seventy-five years.

• Mr. Hillsdale, of Chicago, yardmaster of
the Chicago A Northwestern railway, nv
cently found bis eleven-year-ohl non who
ran away seventeen months sgo, to
Hturgeon Bay, Wia, where be had been
adopted by Mr. Dem Walton.
Mrs Shelley, the wife of a farmer living

•t St Marie, took aim with what she aup-
posed was an empty nmskot reflently at
Edward Dugy and pulled the trigger. The
weapon was loaded with buckshot, and the
upper portion of tho victim's heal wus
blown off.

IOWA.
The Minnesota A Northwestern railroad

announces u sixty-five per cent reduction
in rates from Dubuque to Dos Moiues and
other Western point*.

Tha residence of Henry Trice at Dea
Moines wo* burned tbe other morning.
Lons, $10,000; insurance, $5, 00ft

Frank Walyer, a carriage-maker at Des
Moiues, hung himself recently, lie was sub-
ject to fits. He leaves a family.

At Dubuque u few day* ago Barney Ken-
nedy, twice convicted of wife-murder, wus
sentenced to be banged March 1, 1881).
Henoua Morgan, a well-known cUIxen llv-

Ing near Hamburg, was found dead In bl«
yard recently with the back of bis bead
beaten in. He was a bachelor and lived
alone. The cause of his death was a mys-
tery.

The Mueller A Anchorman Manufacturing
Company of Davenport, makers of washing
muehlnes, failed recently fur $33,(88).

James Gilmore, a young farmer who
livud near Hamburg, was trampled to death
by a team of mules a few days ago.

John A. Burg, a fanner of Winnebago
County, got Lost tho other night and waa
frozen to death.

Edward liitham, one of the pioneers of
Boone County, died a few day* ago He
settled there before Iowa was a Htate.

John Hcbar, who kept a saloon near Du-
buque, committed suicide the other even-
ing by swallowing arsenic in a glusa of
beer. No can*) wus assigned for the *cL
Chrla Itelner, a well-known farmer, aged

thirty-seven years, living in Blue Grus*
township, Hcott County, bung himself In
his burn tbe other morning. Unrequited
love wns the causa

Hmall-pox was raging a few doys ngo near
Mitohelvillu The health uuthorltlu* pro-
nounced it of mild form.

Governor Larrahon has appointed County
Attorney Henry Huwat, of Clinton, to be
Judge of the Seventh Judicial district, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge A. J. Lctflngwell.

Brewery drivers were arrested at Bloux
City tho other day, to hinder llllolt traffic,

the law against common carriers being in-
voked.

Tbe BusInoK* Men's Association of Musca-
tine I* looking Into the matter of beat
sugar. The so 1 Is regarded as particularly

good for beet raising, and a company is said
to be ready to Invest $-1(8), (8)0 In tho en-
terprise. It is also proposed to ask ('con-
gress for an experimental station aliuilur to
that In Kansas.

Tho Htate Assembly, K. of L, In sesaion
recently at Des Moines, elected W. T.
Wright, of Osksloosa, Master Workman.

W INC ON BIN.
Ten business buildings in tho village of

Dmrlleld wore destroyed by fire the other
night Loss, $22,000; insurance, $1,(U)G
Ad the village records were destroyed
Two wild-cats were recently killed to

Mnnithon County. Both were nearly
starved to death. One had attacked a por-
cupine an 1 Us body was full of quills
Hein A Meyers’ stave mill, with contents,

was burned at Nelllsvlllo early tbe other
morning. !,o*a, $10,000; Insurance, $6,000.

Milwaukee County recently had nine
hundred families on the poor list, which
wus larger than was ever before known in
the history of tho county. From night hnn-
dred to eleven hundred pounds of meat
were given out dally.

Erhardt Kick fell Into a vat of hot water
at a brewery In Chilton the other day and
was scalded to death.
The farmers' convention at Ha recent

action In Madison, Indorsed the practice of
dehorning cattle.

James H. Vnrdley, who disappeared from
Milwaukee three year* ngo with $5,18)0 of
his wife’s money wus found and arreated
recently in Louisville, Ky., where he was
about to marry again.
Charles Oder hols, aged twenty-one yean,

fell Into a v..t of boiling hot water In Ids
father'! brewery at Black Ibver Falla u
few daya ago and was fatally scalded.
The winter wheat around Kan Claire

show* a healthy growth, owing to Its pro-
tection by a heavy covering of auow. The
u rouge la somewhat larger than usual
Deter Lubuski, of Medford, committed

suicide recently throe hours before the
time announced for hts wedding.
Judgments aggrugUtng $203,446 were

entered up a few days ago lu the olroutt
court aL Ashland against tha
her firm of Held A Maxwell
At Beloit a few evenings ago tbe fountain

Mrs, John 11 Adams, ot Chicago, gave to
that city as a memorial of her father, the
Uto Hon John Haokett, was formally pre-
sented with appropriate exorcises.

Trot BlaUideU, of Beloit, has sent to the
Mount Vernon library a book which onoe
belonged to George Washington It ta a
copy of Krsktne's " View of tbo War," and
baa on thb fly-leaf an autograph note from
tho author to General Washington. The
book waa found by a Beloit boy to a de-
serted Virginia cabin In 18(11, y

Captain Buruge 1L Dovudh, a pioneer, who
built one of the first miw-mllU In the Gflip.
pewa valley to 1847, died suddenly at E;iu
Clalcwa few day* ago, aged Kuyunty-fivu
years

The Hiorcbaut* of Now Riohmoud are
mil'icribing lo erect a Young Neq’fCbri**

li1*? budding,

Manitowoc intends to dredge Its river to a
uniform depth of sixteen feet from tbe bar-

bar piers to tbe new cool dock.

MICHIOAff.
Tbe Michigan Grand Lodge Ancient Or-

der United Workmen, at their recent session
at Detroit, adopted legislation prohibiting
admission to membership of habitual
drunkards or those engaged in tbs manu-
facture and sale of Intoxicating beverages

It is said that tbe Htate law of 1883, fix-
ing tbe atatusand powers of social club*,
is to bs used by tbs anti-prohibition ele-
ment to evading tbs Local-Option law
whers prohibition has been voted.

An explosion at th* dynamite work* at
Woodside recently destroyed two packing-

houses and killed three men. Joseph Um-
oud, Adam Usela and John Oleson, all sin-
gle
Tbe trial of Curtis for tbe killing of

Wentworth at Calumet ended the other day
lu en acquittal

K. ft Mcrick, • prominent veeset-owner
of Detroit, dropped dead to the street s
few days ago He was elghty-sl* year* old
Blchard Lsndcin, who shot and killed

Peter W. Bursha to Detroit last July, was
acquitted of murder the other day, the Jury
being out but a minute and a half.

A frightened boray near Jackson threw
George Harr from a cutter recently and
broke hla neck.
Holon Preston, aged nineteen years, wsa

killed by a falling tree two mils* south of
Coral tbe other afternoon.

Cbaunoey Davis, one of the oldest Inm-
bermen, s most liberal snd hlgbly-respeot-
ed citizen, died st Muskegon the other
morning, aged seventy-six yearx He was
president of tbe lumbermen • Bank, once a
member of the Henste end House of Michi-
gan and mayor of Muskegon twice
The report of the Mlshlgan Halt Associa-

tion shows 2,200,(88) barrels sold to 1887.
Amount on hand January 1, 1888, 1,500,
000 barrels

iTb" Grand Encampment of Odd-Fellows
at its recent session to Battle Creek elected

Andrew Uurshau, of Alpena, Grand Patri-
arch.

The Jury at Reed City, to the case of Wal-
lace Chapin, charged with tbe murder of
Qua Hal bring, rendered a verdict of not
guilty recently.

Mr-. Gertrude Whltakor, a woman of
Portland, succeeded In defrauding the Lan-
sing National Bank out of $2,000 a few
daya ago.

Berry County residents have contracted
for a New England granite monument ten
feet square at base and forty feet high,
which will bo erected on court bouse square
at Hastings as a memorial to soldiers and
sailors of the late war.

Mr*. Charles Davenport, of Battle Creek,
aged twenty-two, committed suicide the
other night by taking morphine. Hhe left
a note saying trouble w ith her mother-in-

law w as the cause.

MINNKNOTA.
John Wilkins, charge 1 with having eight

living wives, was discharged at Ht. Paul a
few days ago, there being no evidence
against him except copies of several mar-
riage licenses Witnesses would be brought

to prove a few of them.

A peculiar phenomenon was witnessed In
Western Minnesota recently. Tbe ground
had been covered with several Inches of
snow. Rain fell upon this and froze. Tbe
wrhole country was covered by this smooth
glare of loo. Then a heavy snow-storm
fell at the Black Hills, in Dakota The
snow was accompanied by s bowling bliz-
zard. The big deposit of snow at the Black
Hills was shoved bodily over Into Minne-
soufhy the tempest It wo* a genuine
avalanche. A man would have been cov-
ered tn it to bis neck In a second.

A. Allan, the absconding cashier of To-
ronto, Can, has been located to Minneapo-
lis

A broken flange on a wheel on the engine
of a M mltoba express going west caused
tbe train to leave the track half a mile east
of Clnntarf recently, and six passengers
were badly injured The thermometer reg-
istered forty-three degrees below xero at
tbe time of the accident

John JanauHohek, a farmer living neax
New Prague, killed his wife, fatally wound-
ed his ten-year-old daughter and killed
himself a few day* ago. Ho bad quarreled
with his wife over her property, and she
bad sued for a dlvorte.

George W. Clark, a real ohtate dealer at
Duluth, died a few day* ago. Ho was In tlu
Treasury Department ot Washington six
year*.

A bill bos been introduced to Congress
proposing to pension Muok-o-Peok-Wak-
Kon-Z ih, otherwise known as John, an In-
dian of the Dakota olalm of the Hloux tribe,
now residing at Hostings, who aided to sav-
ing tbe lives of many white people to Min-
n cm ota to 1862, and who afterward served
as scout for tho United Htstes Army.
The records of Minneapolis and Hennepin

County show that eighteen thousand dl-
voroes have been granted there styee 1853.

A recent fire to tho Ryan block. In the
wholesale mercantile center of Ht Paul, de
strayed tho boot and shoe establishment of

Foote, Bohulss Sc Co. ;-losa, about $300,000;
Insurance, $260,000.

Horn George Pillsbury, of Minneapolis,
has offered to build a college at Owatonna
to cost not less than $25,000, and have it
completed within two yean, and to add $25,
0(8) more to tho endowment fund, providing
the Baptists of the Htate will raise $50,000.
The City Council would appropriate $5,000,

and the proposition would bo accepted.

THEY KNOW THEIR MAN.
Chirac* relte. (HUtota f— sCtalA-
trl*g mm II  In •••IPs M«r4*c«r. M
Have Moc ¥•* Cfeptwra* Hlm-ffi
1C v Ideas* *• Frav* That William Tas-
•ott, Koa af * Fr*mta#«» Naatacss Maa
of toe ilardsa City.
D«*d.
OnoiM, Fsb. 18. -Tbs police *r* *4

la* positive that they know tbs man W. 0
murdered Mr. A. J. Hnell on the morning of
Wednesday, February 8, and that
prove It The maftmder suspicion Is WiU-
lam B Tascott, the son of Colonel J»mss
B. Tascott, tbe heed of tbe J. R Tascott
Manufacturing Company. Tbs superin-
tendent of police Inst night gave for pub-
lication tbe following dreutor.

“K MO HEW AND.
1 Den Aim ent or Pouca, Cnt or Cm*

CAOIV Frb, 15. INNS. -Look out for sad arrest
for burgUry Williem B. TaseoM, altos T. A.
Gath right, sliaa Moore, alias Scott, altoa
nark, Worn year* of age. five tost d|MeY
nine inrhea high, 140 pound* weight, slim bollt
very erect, full round face, heavy eye brows,
very fair rotnplextoe. dark brawn hair, thin on
top of bead, cut short, Isrgs blue eyes, small,
thin, dark mustache, may be dyed. Wore
when laet seen brows sad gray striped panto,
stripe one half Inch wide, dark coal real sod
overcoat black silk kat square top ring, act
with garnet* and pearls, one pearl misting. May
carry eane with a round gold bead, engrarod
with W. H. T. In monogram; also arusseV
colored ov*l vallae eighteen Inches long and
eight Inches deep, hung by a strap over bis
shoulder. Tbe shore reward will be paid for
bis capture snd detention until officers with
papers can arrive for him. Send all to forma- _

tlon to George W. Hubbard, superintendent ofpoboe." | ferns,

In addition to the circular quoted above
the superintendent prepared the following:
••Two thousand dollar* will be paid for tbe

arrest and detention, until Identified, of Will-
iam II. Taeeott, the suppoeed murderer of A. J.
Snell, who wa# murdered Wednesday a. m.,
February K"
The circulars were then given to tha

press. Superintendent Hubbard said: “We
have positive evidence that Tascott killed

BEASY!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Contracted

Muscles,
Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Ecrsw

Worms,
Swinney, •

•addls OsILl,

mas. v

Hnell”
Doth announcements wars wired to tbe

police to all tbe cltisa snd towns of th*
country, snd will bs mailed broadcsst to
all parts of the land. No effort will bs

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iccompll.be* for ererybody exactly what Isclaimed

tor It One of the resaooa for the great popularity ol

ft* MueUng liniment to found to Ito nnl vernal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medlclns.
Tbs Lsmkermaa need. It to case of accident.
Th* lienee wife need* It for general family use.
The Canaler need* It for hla teams and hi. men.
The Mechanic needs It alwsya on hla work

I

grab and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant need. It about hla store among
kla employees. Accident* will happen, and when
Mac come tb# Mustang liniment to wanted atonco.
Keeps Bottle In the Houae. TU the beat of

monomy.
Keep • Bsttle In the Fnetery. Itotmmedlate

W* to ease of accident aavea pain and loe# of was**.
Keep • Bottle Always ta lbs Htnbl* fsr

•ee when wants*.

1AM AM
UMO N UNAMUAMTO WITH VMS SSOMATHY OP TtW

sonwruv will am sv exams*** vtss was tmat tns

nri»o<

KSTTi IV*

The Miner needs It ta ease of emergency.
Th# Flsnssr neede It— can’t get along without It.
The Farmer needs It to bis house, hla atobU^

and hUitock yard.

•pared to secure tbe speedy arrest and oon- I ̂ J^^Vrap** iriraJd MhoU***
Vlction of tbs fngltlvs. Tk, nerse-fanrler need. tt-l» to bto beto
Mr. Tascott, tbe father, to an old and ̂ ^4 ^ ujtmt reliance,

highly esteemed resident of Chicsga He Is Tk9 ftteck-g rower needs It-lt will save him
almost prostrated by grief over th* terrible (Sonaanda of dollars and a world of iroubla.
tragedy enacted by hi* young son. Daring *- The Railroad man needa It and will need it so
hi* boyhood Will had every care andoppor- g>ngss hla Ilf# to a round of accident, and danger..
(unity for culture and refinement which Tbe Bash weedaman needa IL There la noth-
c ould be given by a kind, thoughtful and | togUke tt as an satldete for ̂  dangers to Ilfs,

rich father. But be wsa by nature a scape- “ " *" ‘ * '’B~r
grace, the black sheep in tbe family. He
would not attend school and associated
with the worst clans of boya When bs
was about 1ft years old be ran away from
home and was not heard from for
several years Less than three yean ago he
had become a confirmed thief. He landed
In the Kentucky penitentiary and served a
term of two years for burglary. A few
monl hs ago be returned to Chicago and made
his presence known to bis father, who then
resided at 140 Ashland avenne. The father
hoped tbe sou would reform and did all to
his power to make Will nomfortabl* and
contented. Will aecnred a room on the
West side with Mrs. Ella Wlcka, at 474 West
Madison street Hto father furnished the
money for him to pay his board.
Burglaries on Ashland avenue began to

be frequent about this time and many large
houses were entered and plundered. Tas-
cott was out of his room night after night
Mrs Wicks saw him carrying a suiall ma-
hogany case which looked like a box for
surgical Instruments. It waa in this that
he carried his burglars’ tools

On Wednesday morning, the date of the
murder, before daylight Tascott pounded
on his landlady's door and told her he was
going out of town for a week or two. He
was accompanied by an older man whom
he called Ed. He left hurriedly. Then Mn.
Wicks found a lot of stolen silverware
In hts closet Hhe Informed tbe polloa
The property was then Identified as that
which had been stolen from houses on Ash-
lane avenue and Washington boulevard.
Will's mahogany case was found to Hnell's
office the morning after the murder.
Among the clews found In the ashes of
the stove to tbe room occupied
by Tascott were the remains of *
oheok, payable to the order of A. J. Htone,

tor $2,560, and a few charred fragments
of some country orders, all of which were
known to have been to the possession of
Mr. Hnell at the time of hto murder. The
pel loe officials claim to bs to possession of

even more positive evidence against Tas-
cott

7 here Is a pretty well founded belief that
Tascott to already on board an ocean steam-
er. He left Chicago on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 8— just ten days ago— and might
now be more than half way across the At-
lantia
The estate of the Uto Amos J. Hnell was

administered by Judge Knickerbocker to
tho probate court yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Hnell left no will. The total
value of his estate is estimated at $4,050,-

000, but of this $3,000,000 waa conveyed
by Mr. Hnell to hto wife, Mrs Henrietta
Hnell, four yean ago, which left only
$1,050,000 to be adjudicated oa The
heirs of tho dead millionaire are the widow,
Albert J. Hnell, son, and Mrs Grace ft
Coffin, Mra Mary Htone and Mrs Alios K.
McCrea, daughters The widow receives
tmn- third of tbe personalty and a widow's
award and dower to the realty. Tha re-
mainder of tbe personal and real property
will be distributed among the children,
•hare und share alike.
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DAKOTA.
A school-teacher In Buffalo Connty, whoae

wife waa one of hto pupils, had ocossion to
punlahherlho other day. Tho next day
tho school-honie door bore this Inscription:
'• Hohool closed for one week owing to the
illness of the school-teacher”

Coal to now the lavorite quest of pros-
pectors In the Black Hlllx Lata last fall
tho dlaopvery of a Urge vein of coal on the
southern margin of tho htlla,in Bed canyon,
on tho line of the old Rodney stage road,
gave coal prospecting another boom, and
ainoe then the search ha. been active. No
prospecting wa* needed to determine tho
fact of tho exlatonoe of coal around the up-
lift that forma tho hills proper.

In the absence of something more suita-
ble a Dakota man kept a team to his kitch-
en during the night of the bllxiard.

The cold weather and deep snows have
driven the wolves from their usual haunts,
and pinched by hunger they are becoming
altogether too familiar with barn-yards and
hen-ooopa
The reports of the death in a sohool- house

at Taylor of Georgo Patrick and five chil-
dren during the great blizzard are said to
be untrue.

Mrs Dan 0. Baker, the lady who was so
badly burned last fall by a gasoline ex-
plosion In Watertown, died a few days ago
after months of agony.
Early the other morning a strong wind

from the* north developed into a bllxiard,
completely blocking the roads Reports
received at A!>erdeen showed that the
storm extended throughout Central and
Houihern Dakota

to M. K. Pollard’#
crockery store at Dell Rapids the other
night by a lamp explosion, and aevan stores
and two hotels, a machine shop and a resi-
dence were burned. Loss, $1 3,00ft
Prank Lllllbrldga and family, six In

number, were nearly suffocated by ootd gas
at Pierre recently. Judge Proto visited
the house and found all unconscious Phy-
sicians said that five minutes more would
have proved fatal Hopes were enter-
tained for their recovery.

Martin 0. Pouiaon, a prominent hard-
ware merchant at Watertown, met with a
painful accident tbe other day in petting a
colt, which he had raised from a suckling.
The animal buuaioo vicious and bit Pouiaon
through the lower lip, removing a portion,
loaviQRtbu balance to be attended by asor-gcoa • ,— .

Hylvcataf Whitney, of Jamestown, a eapl-
taltot, dropped dead iu hto ojttoe of up«r

wwttUy, aged *>YiMriy*two yw*

"NAS BY” AT REST.
The Remains of tho Lata D. R. Locke

Placed In tho Tomb at Toledo, O.
Toledo, O., Fob. IK— The funeral of the

Into D. 11 ls>oke took place yesterday after-

noon, the services being held at the resi-
dence. The religious cxerotoea were oon-
ducted by Rev. Robert MoCune, Congre-
gations! minister ot Ironton, 0., a devoted
friend o.' Mr. Locke of thirty-five yean’
standing, and at one time an ed-
Itorial writer on the /Hods Following this
was an address by ex-Governor J. M. Ash-
ley, of New York, onoe Congressman from
this district, and a close friend of the de-
ceased. The Masonlo order then took
uharge of the ceremonies, which were con-
ducted according to ita beautiful ritual
Tho body waa placed in the ramlt at Wood-
lawn Cemetery. An enormous throng of
citizens was to attendamoa, Including *
large number ot noted penons from
abroad, among whom was ax Praaidsal
Hay**

rum

--At the Comitook allvor min** in
Virginia City mining sclonco has
renohod Ha highest point, According to

n Ban Finnoisco newspaper, which
snys Vhttt there they curry wntor down
a vorticid shaft to tho depth of 1,700
feet* and then gear it back to tho sur-
face, running tho gigantic mills by the
1,700-foot pressure. When tho plan
was suggested to engineers of Europe
they laughed at it; but now it'* a
Droved success, and furnishes a power
Immeasurably greater and cheaper
tlmn any thing hitherto applied.

—Tho La Salle County (HI.) bar ha*
one woman member, Mrs. Shay. She
Is said to rank a* high aa any member
of tho bar in tho oounty. 0

—A wealthy Frenchman who ha* a
hatred of shark* has been cruising in
a steam vessel for a year past and
killed over 3,000 of the monster*.
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—The enUre literature of Abyssinia,
it is Maid, does not include more than
one hundred volumes.

—Twelve Memphis pastors have
come out against Mardi Ora* on the
fcivuiid that "U tvndi only to evil”
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SWEPT BY A CYCLONE,

H«iror th» Town of Nouni Vernon |»oin«»*.
Uhod— Rotnoon Thirty nad V—ty |.|rM
Lo«t ami About ffto l>«r.<,.„ Woundod^
Tho r«runlar|r Lo.. WiU Koneh •!,-
000,000.

i Kvanmvili.k, Ind, Peh. 20. -At 4:B0 a
m. yenterday a cyclone etruck Mount Vw.
non, UL, from the eonthweet Hwee^uK
•round in • lud(.olrcle It leveled hair the

town to the round The remainder caujrht
Are, and aa there was a etxoug wind
blowing the ttamen soon got be.
^oud the control of the tlae do-
pertinent The situation was a
startling on* High at>ove the whistling
of the wind and the t rrce crackling of the
flames could be beard the shrieks and
roane of the dying. All over the ruined
part of the town could be men bodice
half-burled beneath the mini The aur-

1*1 1 ». null l
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Hotrl an<l Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
hu afforded a vaat oxpqionoo in nicely adapt-
inr and thoroughly loafing remedies for Uie
cure of woman’i peculiar maladloo.
Dr. Floret’s I’avorlte I’reacrlptlon

la the outgrowtli, or rcoult, of this great and
valuable eiperieucb. Thoimanda of U-etlrnEj-
DiAli, KccIvehI from patients and from pnyal-
danawbo have Netcd it in the more nggra-
Ttted and obatlnate caaea which bad baffled
their akill. prove It to bo tho most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
Mlfcrlng women It U not recommended as a
“cure-ill," hut ns n moat perfect flpcclflo for
voinou'i peculiar ailments.
Asa powerful. Invigorating tonic,

It imparts strength to tuo whole system,
ud to tho womb and Its apoendugee In
.particular. For overworked, •'worn-out,”
c run-down.” debilitated teachers, milliners,
dreaamikrra. senmatreasea, “shop-girls, " houao-
keepers, auralng mothers, and feeble women
generally, Hr. Fierro's Favorite Proscription
n the greatest earthly boon, being uncqualcd
u an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
Aa a soothing and atreiiKtlieiiliig

nerrlne. “Favorite I’reecriptiou “ is une-
oualed and la in valuable in almylng and sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irrltaolllty, ex-
halation. prostration, hysteria, annsms and
other dutreaslng, nervous symploma com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
dkeaM of tho womb. It Induces refreshing
aleep and relieves mental anilely and do-
apondency.
Dr. Ploree’a Fa v or If e Prescription

la a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by na ezperionced and skillful
phyikmn. aud adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in Ita
eompoiition and perfectly hormleaa In Us
•ffecta in any condition of the system. F«)r
morning sickness, or naurea, from whatever
came arising, weak stoinaeh, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, Its use, iu small
toea will prove very beneficial.
“Favorite Prescription** Is a posi-

tive euro for tho most complicated and ob-
sunate case a of Icucorrbea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolspaui, or falling of tho womb, weak back,
female weaknea,'* antovcrelon. retroversion,

pmnag-di*wn scngatlons. dironio congestion,
inummatiou and ulceration of the womlOn-
nammatlon, pain and tenderness In ovaries,
•oeorapanlol with “ Internal heat-”
Aa a regulator and pcomotcr of funo-

fni1!*1 hdhaod't that erll{cul ^>cvh)d of ^change

•criptfon ’’ Is a perfectly snfo 'remedial agent,
•M can produco only good results, it Is
CQually eflloacious ana valuable In Its effects
Hull!? , *or tho80 flMonlers and demnge-

,Pc,,h*nt to that later and most critical
pcrK known as “ Tim Change of Life."
in £?T°r,lle **roscrlplloii,»» when taken
ip .Cpancctlon with the .use of Dr. Pierce's

^Iwovcfy, and small laxative
K&Hr.PIcreeY Purntlve mkts il.ittlo
T.rff Fllklt cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder

. , [h0,r co,“blned use also removes
wood taints, and HlK>||shcs cancerous aud

humors frem tho system.
o.M0/11* PMccrlptlon *» is the only

an„ "i'i/or wora®n' told by druggists, u nderSoK1.1,*' from tho mauu-
meturera. thatlt will give saMafactlon In everyEH* will bo refunded. This gunran-
an<t f.iEi*#1 n vrlntod on tl»e bettio-wrapper,
M.d W^fu»y ‘urrk'd out for many ycara.

^BfiW.Wl00 Uu*^ tl00' or Blx
Tnwtlso on Dlsesscsof^.niu^^^vered,. .end ten

World’s Dispensiry Medical Association,_ 003 Main SI., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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vlvora who realixed the tenlble destruo-
tion fully set to work like giant*
The tornado came from the southwest,

and the whole soother n portion of the
town was leveled, the northern portion re-
maining Intact, hot threatened every mo-
ment with flame* Ho far there are thirty,
five reported killed, and tip to 0 o’clock
twenty -?even bodies had been recovered.
About 250 were wounded. Among the dead
known are:

lira. Russell Dewey, Mrs. John IT. Walter
and babe, Henry Waters. David F. Yearwood
and wife, John C. Murray, Charles Cummings,
an engineer, Mary Weatbrook, James Hearson,
Mrs. Holcomb, Dr. John Yearwood and wife,

Yearwood aud wife, Oeorge Purcell,
‘Ham Jones and child, John Dodson,
le Sutton, John Shew, Mrs. Colonel

Cooper, Eddie Masey, S. J. Waters. George
Pierce, Mrs. L. F. Legge. A blacksmith, Same
not known
Thoae known to be fatally Injured ore: ’
Lawler E. Legg, Mrs. Henry Waters, Mist

f*ura Llsenby, Chari* a Kills, Mr. and Mrs. a
Galbraith, Chafes Wier, Mr. and Mrs. West-
brook, Amanda llearden, W. H Hlnman. Liz-
ale llennett, U. C. Hanbrick, Charles Pool, MUs
Connie Hanbnck, Hrownlow Hawkins, Mrs.
Albright, Henry Ellis, P. Lllllorop, an engineer,
Joel Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Galvin.

The destruction la much greater than the
Mount Carmel cyclone of several years ago.
Tho freight and passenger depots of tho
Louisville A Nashville are slightly damaged,
the round-houses aud shops have lost their
roofs and the aides and cuds are crushed la
The store-rooms are totally wrecked and
the contents damaged Two cabooaooars
were blown off the truck aud turned bot-
tom side up.
The south portion of Mount Vernon Is the

newest portion of the city, and has many
largo and fine building* The court-house
has not been injured, but It stands alone.
All about It is ruin and desolation, and it is
now being nsed as a hospital for tho
wounded Many are suffering greatly.

Hi. Louis. Fed 2a— The cyclone which
struck Mount Vernon, Id, yesterday after-
noon was preceded by hall, but not more
than five minutes elapsed until the fearful

destroyer had swept over the town It
o«me from the southwest, but tho rotary
motion was present and buildings were
wrenched, twisted and then dashed to the
earth a total wreck. Tho storm passed a
little south of the Casey bill,
missed Joe Chance’s house, swept
away tho third and fourib s'.orlea
of the Mount Vernon mill, destroying
nearly every house from the Evans A How-
ard mill north for a space of shout 500
yard* The Methodist church foil, and
only a few miuutes before the building fAll
257 people left tho Hunday school Tho
Commercial Hotel lost tho third story. The
entire west side of tho square was wrecked
The county court-house w as struck ami the

building Is a massive pile of ruin* The
clerks have worked in to the records and
they ore saved The Crews building, on
the south side of the square, was leveled to
the earth and under It was found the body
of John C. Murray, the owner of the block,
formerly of Chicago. Howard Dro* A
Ca's grocery store was blown down and
the roof and second story of It L Stratton
A Ca's hardware store were blown away,
while a two-story frame hotel adjoin ng it
was uninjured

Across toward the northeast portion of
the city swept tho storm, and a number of
people were killed and tho school building
blown down. The building was a large two-
Htory brick, but It did not withstand the
terrible shock any better than tho smaller
bouses in the track of tho cy-
doue. Tho largo two-story frame House of
OTorgo Ward was picked up and carried
about twenty feet and left Intact, while two
brick buildings iu a hundred feet were left!
In ruin*
Reports are coming lu from the country,

and tho storm seems to have swept every
thing for mile*
Mount Veunon, HI. Fein 2d -The path of

the oy alone Is a scene of destruction. Not
a house Is left standing on thq east, west,
and south side of the public squar* Of
the fifty business houses only six oro
left standing and the debris is burn-
ing. Under the burning debris lie
men, women and children, some
lead, others Injured, and the flames »re
!ast coming upon the poor creatures whom
others ure powerless to aid. Add to this the
ibrleks of the women, groans of tho injured
md the pleadings of those pinioned under
miming ruins end you will have some idea
of this terrible- calamity.

A imrtinl list of the business bouses do-

molUheJ !• .» follow*: (leortr \V. Kvao.*
Da’s bunk, and the stores of Hudspeth A
Ca, Louis Robcr, Howard Bro* A Ca* ,^A*
Ryan, Hirutton *'(&, H1U, Williams & < o ,

1. E Ferguson A Ca, A. C. Johnson, A K
:’<tx. Powison A Co., Jackson A Ca.ft W.
Ijorgan and Mnxey, Westcott
S*o goods were saved and tl,Kjfrl'r f
s burning. The saloons of fills *
Uothrie and J. J. M union ore wicked wd
burning. The Commercial Hotel Is a Iwd
wreck Every church In tho city Is totally
destroyed, except tho Presbyterian and
Catholic Over 500 dwellings were toUUy
Jestroyed and some burned The Im*
Jot fall abort of iJU.OOO.OOU People here
will sufito If outside help 1« not forth oom-

ln? ATKH-tho lire is now under control. At
a meeting of business men lust evening
Morris Emmcrson was made lbn,r“'“u’

.r:=.;==rSs
of the occasion.

MOUNT VERNON S MISFORTUNE
A Hcsns of lit tor ISosolatton In tho rath
of tho Cyclone— Over 400 lluue^i Be.
moUshed, Thirty- Hii Lives Lotf* 141
1’ereone Hadly Hurt and Over •MHI.000
tV or ili of I'roperty Destroyed - K«liof
Avked For— Governor Ogleihr's Frooln-
Motion.

THX LOSS OVEE fftOO.OOft
Mouxt Vuwox, 111, Feb. 21. -Tho world

at large has already been informed that the
town of Mount Vernon, the beautiful Utt!e
sapital of Jefferson County, has been vis-
ited by s great calamity, but what has been
iwiutnl gives hut a feeble idea of what has
befallen the 2.500 people who had
the r homes there. Those who have at-
tempted to count the dead and com-
pute the loss in dollars and cents
are unable to give accurate figure* The
most reliable figures obtainable show that
thirty -six people are now numbered among
the dead, while the count of Injured
shows that 147 people recelved/th juries
more or less serious Many of these
injured are suffering from wounds that
may cripple them for life, and some can
not survive their hurt* A moderate esti-
mate shows that 4 HI) buildings, large and
small, were leveled to the ground or
twisted and wrenched so that they will
have to be rebuilt before tenants dare oc-
cupy them. The loss financially has been
placed at a little over $500,000, but
an estimate, based on a careful sur-
vey of the situation, shows that
$1,000,000 will hardly cover the loss
Humming up the county building, the

churches, business houses and stock of
goods aggregate a loss of $410,000; fine
residences totally destroyed, $118,000; fine
residences injured, $10,000; cottages,
warehouses, boms, etc., $115,000; total,
$5711,000. Other incidentals will increase
this

it has been discovered that the cyclone
formed one and one- half miles southwest of

Mount Vernon and traveled in a north-
easterly direction. It was first seen upon
tho crest of the hill, where It appeared
as a black and funnel-shajied mass^of
whirling, twls ing cloud* Tho roar was
loud and ominous, and the natives say
that it closely resembled the rumble of a
heavily loaded trair. 1

THE COMMITTEE'S APPEAL.
The following circular was issued yester-

day morning am! Is now being sent through
the malls:

“ Moukt VBRXO*, III, Feb. V).— Toth* Mayor
and rittuia: The Vity of Mount V rnon. IP.,
wan visited by a terrible cyclone on yesterday
afternoon, which carried death and dctdrucium
in Us path. About thirty people were killed
outright and scores of men, women and
children are maimed, wounded and
bleeding, and about 1,000 people are
made homeless by tho disreter. Some £00
houses are swept almost from the face of
tho earth, among which are the county court-
house, puid c scboul buildings, Methodist and
Uuptist churches, Supreme Court building,
round-house of the Louisville A hiashvillo rail-
road, and many of the leading business houses
tiro also total wrecks, their contents being

buried beneath the Uebr-S. A rfiff&g flr®
which brotfb out also destroyed much of
the property which tnlfeht otherwise
hare been saved Irora the ruins. We ore
sorely in distress and are forced to call upon
the charitable people of the country for money
and such other timely assistance as they may
feel able to contribute. Money is needed more
than previsions, as there are a few business
houses that may be able to supply the demand.
Bend cash contributions, if possible, to

“Gborq! w. Evans,
“ Chairman Finance Committee.

“Norman H. Moss, Secretary.'*
AID POR THE HUKFEHERH.

Ft. Louis, Feb. 21.— The citizens of
Mount Vernon, ns soon as tho Injured had
been released from their perilous positions

and the wounded turned over to tho care
of physicians, held a meeting and organ-
ized permanently. The City Council acted
promptly and appropriated $500 for imme-
diate relief, and although there Is no money
In tho city fund the order was quickly
cashed by tho hank*

BpHiNti field, UL, Fvh. 2 L— Governor
Oglesby yesterday received notice that
1,000 persons are homeless at Mount Ver-
non and last evening issued the following
proclamation:
“Executive Orrint, 8tatx or ihlinois

Rtdiant J. (kjhnlry, Uoumor—to tho People
of the State of Illinois: A great calamity has
fallen upon the city of Mount Vernon, Jeffer-
son County, m our State. On yesterday after-
noon a cyclone swept over that city leaving
death, devastation and ruin In its track. Ad-
vices up to this time state that
more than thirty persons were killed, 100
severely and some fatally wounded, and 1,000
of its citizens are left homeless and destitute.
A calamity such as Ibis falling suddenly upon
a peaceful people at this inclement season of
tho year must of necessity inflict serious and
distressing loss and misery. Such a misfort-
une can not but appeal to the deepest sym-
pathy of a generous public, and to that public
in tho name of the whole people of the State I
without hesitation appeal for Immediate aid
and encouragement. H is well known that tho
General Assembly places no appropriation at
the disposal of the Executive to be used on oc-
casions like this. I therefore -request
mayors of cities and all religious and
charitable associations, societies and as-
sociations to lend a helping hand in
this hour of sorrow and distress by as-
sisting in raising contributions for the relief
of those people. All subscriptions in money or
other supplies will C? forwarded to George W.
Evans, chairman of tho local finance commit-
tee. Mount Vernon, Jefferson County, 111. In
witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand
and caused the great seal of the State to be

“Done at tho city of Springfield this 80th
day of February, A. D. 1HH*

” Richard J, Ooi.esby.
0. Dement, Seo-

WILL RESUME WORK.
The Strike of the Heeding Minors Downs
In an Knd— Thn Men Ordered Hack,
Fnndlng Arbltrattou—Mutual Coacns*
•Ions SntUa thn Trouble- The Congren-
slonnl Inquiry— How the Hoad Was
Hatand.
Potts vuxx, Pa, FeU 1& -Master Work-

man Lewis last night issued the following
order to the striking miners in the Schuyl-

kill region:
“You are hereby notified to resume work

Monday morolng, February 8), as per letter of

cheap'
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A Great l5hll»hor llead.

Ninv Vow, ^ ^her^f^heTrm of
well-known loot 1 nhje ^ diod ut( hla

A K Hanio* A ^ ntonuo< Rrook-
residonoe, N<» . Ramos was tho
Tvn, Krldar night ̂  tW)k.
founder and sonior ^ RarnM ACa.of
publishing firm Hft WM born at

Tittle Phil la Luck.

" By the Governor— Henry
retary of State.''
Tho Governor also sent tho following

telegram to George IL Varnell, mayor of
Mount Vernon:
“Tho great calamity of yesterday to

the people and city of Mount Vernon
fills the publ c heart with sorrow, Is there
any thing the State can do to relieve present
distresses in the way of supplies, tents, oroth-
erwisetoald the suffering community! Plouse
telegraph me tho condition of affairs this
morning. Dr. Rauch, of tho State Board of
Health, and Adjutant-General Vance will leave
on the first train to-day for Mount Verpon.

“ R. J. OUI.KBHV.*’

Mount Verson, III, Feb. 21.-Floods of
telegrams have 1 eeu received asking about
friend* Among these messages were also
offers of nss stance, nnd before night dona-
tions exceeding $1,200 In cash had been
telegraphed aud promises for much mom

It is just being learned that none of the
buildings have Insurance against storms,
and the enormous loss Is total to the own.
ors of tho property:
Vandaua, HL. Fob. 21. The citizens last

night raised $110 for the relief of the cy-
clone sufferers at Mount Vernon,

Austin Corbin of INjiruary 17, which la accept-
ed as the basis ore settlement The above
does not Include any company but the Phils*
sdelphla A Reading Coal A Iron Com-
pany, aa It la the only one to agree
to these terms of settlement hence we
would urge upon the miners of the Lehigh re-
gion, Including the Panther creek valley, the
necessity of maintaining a firm stand until
those companies are willing to submit the
questions involved to a conference, with the
assurance that no victimizing wlU take place
after starting the mines.
“Working-men everywhere, we appesl to

you to redouble your efforts In behalf of our
Lehigh brothers.”
The settlement was arrived at by cor-

respondence between Mr. Lewis and Prwti-
denb Corbin of the Reading. Mr. Lewis on
Thursday lent the following letter to Mr.
Corbin offering to set le the str.k- :

“Being desirous to bring the strike In the
mining region of the Reading Coal A Mining
Company to a close In order to get the working
people In and shout those mines to work, and
speaking for those working-men, I prupdsc to
orders resumption of work at once upon your
assurance that 1 can promise the men that after
they have gone to work and the mining
operations are in regular progress the subject
of wages will be considered In conference be-
tween the company and Us employes or their
representatives, and upon further assurance
that no one will be discriminated against by
reason of his connection with the strike.”
I« reply Mr. Corbin siut Uio following

ooiumuutmtlon:
“ In regard to your proposition I have con-

sulted Mr. Kclra, the president of tho Goal A
Iron Company, and 1 am authorized by him to
say that it la substantially In accordance with
our position, and that such action would bo sat-
isfactory to us. No one will be discriminated
against because of his connection with the
strike, so that It is not understood as prolealing
such men as have mode, or attempted to make
personal assaults upon the men remain-
ing at work, and provided, further, that In any
oonferenro over wages the miners ure pot to
expect us to pay a higher rate of wages for min-
ing than those paid by thrf other coal -producing
companies in competition with us, but that we
are willing to pay as much. It Is understood
that the wages to be paid on returning to work
will be on the old kf.30 b'nals and wilt remain
nqder that busla until a change ahull be
mutually agreed upon-”
This is regarded os practically settling the

strike It is practically a victory for the
Reading Company, although the miners
have gained the right to arbitrate, which
was at Unit refused by Mr. Corbin.
Philadelphia, Fel^J8.-The Reading In-

vestigation was conunned yesterday. Kxr
President Charles E. Smith of the Reading
railroad testified that In 1870 be resigned
his direotoijihlp beoaufa the company was
publishing false reports and cooking up
its accounts In the Interest of stock
gambling. In the reports the truth was
suppressed, the Uoating^debf not reported,
and while the road was not earning any
money, It was paying dividends op Its
stock, which was accomplished by borrow-
ing money. Home of the directors were
gambling In the stock. Tho object of the
gambling directors was plunder* The com-
pany, he had fonnd, had borrowed $15, 000,-

000 to pay dividends which hud not been
earned. The witness said that In 1800
the ooranany was doing a profitable busi-
ness ami w#as perfectly solvent, ond paid 10
per cent, of earned dividends and the Inter-
est on its debt, which was less than $9,000.-
000. It bad incurred Its present indebted-
ness of $100,000,000 by doing a losing
business and borrowing money right znd
left The nature of tho company’s business
had been changed. Accounts hail been
crooked and debts concealed and the char-
acter of the transactions entirely revolu-
tionized. He further said he thought the
property would go back Into a receiver's
hands within a year.
Superintendent Swolgort, of tho Reading

railroad, then testified as to tho Iwglnnlng
of the strike of railroad men. Mr. Corbin
was then recalled and asked If the charter
of the rood did not require him to live In
Philadelphia. He said he did live In Phila-
delphia, but admitted that ho also had real-
dunces In New York nnd other place*
Dropping this line of inquiry the commit-

tee sought to obtain from JKr. Corbin some-
thing of the history of tfffi former financial
difficulties of tho' Reading Railroad Com
pany. He said that the last dividend of the
company was paid in 187tk •And," said
Chairman Tillman, “ It will be a cold day
when It pays another. ’’ Mr. Corbin ob-
jected to this sort of inquiry, claiming that
the committee had no power to go Into possi-
bilities of the future. “ I Tup posed," said
Mr. Corbin, testily, “that this was a fair in-

vcstlgatioa I did not think you came hero
to personally abuse every, body connected
with the Reading Railroad Company and to
call them thieves and robber*”
Tho Chairman— “I don’t do that; I am a

gentleman and can answer f »r what 1 say
or do. "

• Well’- said Mr. Corbin, “ I will answer
such questions to the people who own tho
Reading railroad, and not to the public,
who have no business nnd no interest in it.*
He absolutely denied any knowledge what-
ever of any combination now existing or
that ever did exist to limit the output of
coal and to keep up price* At this point
Chairman Tillman pressed tho witness for
a statement of the Intercst-boarlng debt
of the company. Mr. Corbin grew angry
and retorted: • We would Itko to know the
grounds for a published report that tho
cbolrman had caked the Reading railroad
officers robbers and thieve*"
Mr. Corbin denied that tho strike was In

the Interest of the road or was caused for
its benefit Ho added: “I don’t acknowl-
edge the right of tho public to know the
partlcnlars of tho finuqclal condition of the
Reading Company.” Mr. Corbin said he
thought the road was on a good basis.
Oeorge W. Jones, former vloo-preeldent

of tho road, said the plan of acquiring the
mines was Mr. Gowen’a and hod caused the
debt of over $1001(XM>,00a He corrobo-
rated the testimony of Mr. Smith that In
1800 the Reading Railroad Company had
only a small debt, was paying Interest on It
and earning any paying dividends of 10 per
cent. It was the dealing In cool lands and
tho purchase of coal lands which could not
be utilized for many years and the at-
tempting to force a small part of them to
pay the interest on tho whole investment
which wrecked tho company.

BRITISH DESTITUTION.

Heven Hundred Tliou«and Farm Labor-
ers Unable to Find Work.

London, Feb. 21. -In tho House of Com-
mons yesterday Chaplin. Minister of Agri-
culture, said that tho loss to the
farmers by deficient agricultural valnea
w.is £42,000,000 In IHHd and £50,000,-
000 now. Many thousand acres of land
had been permitted to go out of cultiva-
tion, and there had been a grout decrease
In the number of cattle and sheep In the
country. Reliable estimates showed that
there were 700,000 agricultural laborera
unemployed, and that those working were
receiving greatly reduced wages Govern-
ment asked a bill founding a department of
agriculture. _
Stories of Terrible Hiifftorlng In the Far

North of Canada.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Feb. 2Lr-A dispatch
from Winnipeg gives reports of the terrible
distress among tho Indians In the Far
North. Rev. W. R, Pend love, a mtaslonary,
has reached Winnipeg from north of Mao-
ksnxie ri™*- WMn fc« hasrim, wUNH
nine year* His Journey down took nearly
three month* From Peace river he heard
of oases where Indians had died of starva-
tion aud bad then been eaten by their com-
rade* Deer have been ocaree for the last
twovear* There is much feeling because

Compromised.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 18. -Justice Haight,

of the Supreme Court, has banded down a
decision allowing Receiver Norton, of the
Buffalo Lubricating Oil Company, to accept
the offer of $25,000 to settle the aults
pending against the Standard Oil Company,
Hiram B. and Charles M. Everest, of tho
Vacuum Oil Company, of Rochester, and
the Atlas Refining Company. The further
provision is inode that a bond of $30,000
shall be given in cose it shall bo determined
that the atockholders still own tho LubrL
eating Oil Company’s property. The com-
pany was ruined through fighting tho
Standard Oil Company, and, as a result of
the tght, several of the Standard officials
wewffconvloted of conspiracy.

Arrett of » Mexican I’orium'ter for Bob-
bing tho Malta of •05.000 In Diamonds.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. la-LoulsW. Floury,

postmaster at Paso del Noito. Meg,
was arrested Thursday night by Mex-
ican Federal offloera, charged with
mail robbery* on an extensive scale

been for and smuggling into Mexhxfc A Isrga-
number of separate offenses were charged,
among them two thefts of diamonds, the
value of one lot being $40,000 and the
other $25,000. Jewelry and diamonds to
the value Of between $2,000 odd $3,000
wore found In his room*

—The China nun in New York ar«
•aid to send home $150,000 a year.

—There are thirty-three societies for
the prevention of cruelty to iininiHls in

tho United Htstcs.

—The Louisville Vonricr-Journal ssyi
that Kentucky has the iiiont discredita-
ble capitol in this country.

—North Carolina is a State without
cities. Wilmington, its largest town,

has only 19,000 people; Raleigh, 13,*
000; Charlotte, 9,000, and Asheville,
8,000.

—Tho gavel used by tho presiding
officers of (he United States Senate hat

been in use over lifty*six years. It is
made out of an elephant's toolh and
has no handle, nor did it ever have.

—A sanitary expert, who has been
looking into the causes of the epidemic

of typhoid fever at the Jackson (Mich.)

State prison, expresses tho beliof that

tho disease was carried from Minno-
apolis in a consignment of flour.

—In tho Southern States boots nro
almost universally worn by the bettei
classes while in the North one rarely
sees a man who does not wear shoes.
Representatives in Congress from the

two sections illustrate this singular
fact and speculations as to the reason

are rife.

—During the last famine iu China it
required fifteen days to tranpjKirt roll el

to tho people over*n distance of two

hundred miles. Contrast witli that the

fact that at the time of the bigChicagc

lire In 1871 a relief train from New
York traveled fifteen hundred miles in
twenty-one hours.

-A’ young lady In New York, tired
of fancy work and painting plaques,
tried the healthy and useful occupation

"of peeling potatoes us a diversion. In

tlie first one she grasped she fount
deeply imbedded a silver dollar, which
some farmer doubtless had dropped in
tlie furrow while plowing.

—An old couple of ninety-two years,
Mr. and Mrs. liira Bates, of Hanover.

Mass., were l>orn in tlie same town, on
the samo day and same hour, brought
up together, and have now been mar
ried sixty-two years. The old man
wants to In'I one hundred dollars that
he can ‘‘rasslo" and beat any man of
lis own years.

— H. J. Furbcr, Jr., a young Chica-
goan, not y«t twenty, and now a stu-
dent at the University of Berlin, hafl

conceived the idea of founding in Chi

cago a great university, to lx* modeled

after that at Heidelberg. He will de
vote $1,000,000 to tho project as an in

ducemont to other citizens to join hio
in (lie movement
—Tlie Geological Survey has found ir

tho West great quantities of soda di •

posited by a natural process, so tbs I

the cost of its production is about om •

third less than that of the soda foun 1

in Germany and other parts of tho
world. The finds of garnets, amethysts
nnd other stones in this country during

the past year have already proved ol
some commercial importance.

—William Marshall, who died at
Schenectady, N. Y., recently, in his
eighty -eighth year, had passed nn in-
teresting life. Ho was conductor of
the first passenger railroad train that

ran between Albany nnd Schenectady
fifty-five years ago. When a lad he
was a cabin hoy on the English man-
of* war which carried Napoleon to St.
Helena. In 1819 Marshall wont to
CnllforoiM, and was one of the first to
engage iu gold digging in that State.

—A citizen of West Branch, Iowa,
who recently returned from California,
says he visited n noted coal mLe in
one of the boomed districts of the
Golden Stale. When he asked lu bo
allowed to go down and Inspect the
mine he was told by the superintendent

that it was too dangerous, so ho con-
tented himself iu seeing them feed tho
engine with grease-wood roots to get

up steam lo run a coal shaft in u sand-

bank. There were heaps of coal lying
around, but they were samples im-
ported foriite benefit of tenderfoot. t

—A singular fatality lias followed
tlie family of nn old gentleman at
Hampton, Go. One son was killed by
a horse, ohother by a falling tree, an-

other by (he cars. He had a marriage
and a corpse in tlie house at tlie same
time. He had a son, daughter end
son-in-law nil dead in his bouse at the

Homo tune; a son-in-law was killed ac-
cidentally by tho discharge of a gun;

one of Ids daughters had a leg broken
by a log. aud a son-in-law embezzled

about thirty thousand dollars of Gov-
ernment money and skipped to Mexico,

where he is to-day.
-In many cities of Europe during

tlie days of extreme cold, tlie muni-
cipal governments, from a fund previ-
ously set apart for tlie purpose, place

at intervals among tlie crowded neigh,
borhoods of tho poor, largo iron bra-

ziers which are kept filled day and
night with hot coals. They are circu-
lar receptacles, about tho size of a bar-

rel, with nn open top and with holes
pierced in the sides for tlie purpose of

a draught. They are placed Upon tlie
pavement near tlto sidewalk nt the
corners of streets, where crowds may
collect nlmut them with tho least ob-
struction to traffic. During the bitter
cold weather, crowds of half-frozen
people huddle about these braziers.

—A well-known Parisian .portrait
painter lived once, before his fame
came, in a common lodging-house at
an altitude of seven stories. Fearing
he could not induce tho public to come
so high, lie put' up ft placard on tho
basement of the house: “Portralta
taken here. Only ten francs. Studio
on third floor.” On reaching the third
floor a placard, “Ten franc portrait*:
the studio has been removed to tho
fifth floor,” would greet tlie eye. After

much panting and puffing tho picture.
seeker was greeted with .••Teu-franc
portraits; the studio has, owing to re-
building of tlie promises, been tempo-
rarily removed to tho seventh floor.”
Tho customer did not mind suffering
more after lie had reached that period
of ascent, aiid the artist got. his patron

_ ___ _ lire Wi
often shrinks
about funolionaTUeran
4o suffer In silence. TblsBiAy bea
feeling, but It is one which b largely preva-
lent To *11 such women we would say that
one of the most skillful physicians of the
day, who has bad a vast experience in cur-
ing disease* peculiar to women, baa pre
parwl * remedy which la of inestimable aid
to them. We refer to Dr. Pierce’s Fayonta
Prescription. This is the only remedy for
woman n peculiar weaknesses and ailment*,

give satisfaction in every case or moceyre-
funded. Bee guarantee printed on bottle
wrapper.

The barber's apprentice is generally a
strapping fellow. -Jtoete* temaurwai 4*-
mrtiur.

Haute* and fainlaeee In tola rite.
Brow-rack! nt paint Ma*U>t|B.

Rlrk hetdarbtl Bui ere loaf oca******,
lilt ttomae* teUlet Into peace.
Wtlbln hit head the throbbing eeam-

iui’leree t FelleU never fall hiari

Nor will they fall anyone In euehadlr*
predicament. To the dyspeptic, the biltoaa,
and tho constipated, they are alike “a
friend in need and a friend Indeed.1

"'A winding stare— watching your best girl
M you bold her skein of fiosa # i— — »

Lika m Clrealt of Electric Wire*.
The human sensorium roaemtlea a circuit

of electric wires, the various sets of nerves
forming links tn the circle of oontinuJtT.
When digestion grows weak the eplgMiri#

rve suffer*, and the whole aytdeuk Is af-
fected. Reinforce it with HostetU-r’s Btom-
ach Bitters, and the nervous organism grows
tranquil and reposeful Fever aM ague,
constipation, kidney troubles and liver com-
plaints retreaUicIoro this remedy.

An awkward waiter frequently plays the
deuce with the tray.— //©Gi IfaiL

** 1 have been afflicted with an affection of
the Throat from childhood, caused by diph-
theria, end have used various remedies, but

Ion, 1‘iieton, Ay. Bold only in boxes.

A niAiuTT bawl— Please, mister, gimme a
cent! — Washington Critic.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
„ rerybody with your offensive breath, but
use Dr. Bago’s Catarrh Remedy and end it*™Z _ __ _ ____
Pip* Lars*— those written in favor of

smoking. -*7«z<u Siflingt.- - -- . ; -1-

A Dosn in Time Haves Nine of Hale’s Hon-
ey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.

" with a man when
Lotion Courier.

ey or uoreuouna ana iar lor cougos.
Pike's Touthache Drops Cure in one miauta.

It Is generally “ all up  wl'

he begins to go down hilL —
Pi so’s Cure for Consumption is the best

Cough Medicine. If you don’t believe it,
take a doao. By druggists, ffle. a bottle.

Prepare for Spring
It !• none too early to bs setting rsadv for iprlag,

and the flrat ihlBK which vbonld rvosWe attention
layourownayaum If you Hava hotbsan wvU 4ne>
log the winter, bsra basn troubled with acroful*.
salt rheum, or other humora of the blood, you
•hould purify the blood by taklnx Rood's Samps,
rills. Tou will than e«cap«3 that tndeteribable tired
feeling which la eo proalrating and often to u nee-
countable In the apring month*. Talk Rood's Bar*
espsi il.s before It Is too late.
“I take Hood'* Sarsaparilla for s apring moj!

etna, and I And It Jaat the thing. Itlonea np my
eyilem and make* me feel like a different man. My
wife lakes It for dyspepsia, and aba dertvee great
beneBt from It." Khan* C. TuaNSE, Rook *
Ladder No. 1. Friend Street, Boeton.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. Mi six for IS. Prepared by
C. 1. ROOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Tr “TIFFIN
WELL BORING
MACHINEI
Known aa the beet In
use for boring walla
from 6 to 44 Inohee in
diameter.
Hsdao drills rook.

THIS IS THE GREAT

“OHIO!
Tubular Well and Proa-
pdctlng Machine, fam-
ous for succeeding where
othen have failed !

Self cleaning ! Drill
drops 60 to M) limes
a minute I

Catalogue FREE.

LOOKS k NYHAN
• TIFFIN, OHIO.
aw NAME THU FA/XE mr, UM jm

ar hami thu r Am f*«7

SOUTH
The Louisville &_ Nashville R. R.

Bleeping Cars through to Naslm^ Kumwlua.

BEMt PKE^.H*T.y> ;The ^uthlmjd.-
ratee. routes, etc., write to 4% I*. ATMOKE,
General Pamenukk AG*nt. LOU18V1LLK. KY.
gr NAin nus r Arts wwi taw rw i

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lamt Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
•old by Drnnrlste. AO«. mad Gl.OO.
•OXG BOOK MAILED FKEK.^ Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

frsyUaigi
MwliHacieM!
.r.v’a.trr: «
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nil. oat, Iklt M;!« truckle*, wlik tk* nuckewato, w>« mIJ Lc
F.l! ; ii now wilt ft»r kW KrwWr, It way •••»• yes Iks
WoSUklim. THING ON lUKTH. tml PM see
IhrM Mrhlnr. AMOltTilY r«IE. I'ro'Urf P*W Wri****
com,, m 0r«t, ftom your loolitr. U y— wjUkWpkSJSg
bviur i ml •kew le Ikoee wUo oU, a Ml •< Ml •Itfsa' **
rquM irt semplM W, to i>»« wk you tv .frvr t|f»
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own ureestty 1 h. art mmftf* >t* w>i ta yM ABSOU.TM.T
VUP.L of com. II, w nn w, <W ill ihU?— ,>Hly I Wt ease
sci >• mac). •• |Z*B or b» I red, IY«u mo a wmII p^ea.
after our art »aiu|'l,» ka»r rrmaiuad whm th,y raald MaMn ftr
a month or Iwe W« ured on, prjaoa la amk locality, ell om
tko ronniry, and lake ihlt meant of Mruring ik»«n at Mra.
Thoae who write to ut at owro, will ooruro. r«EB. the ottj hoot
Sowtnr Machine manufactured, and lha Snrvt E-weal, aooocV;
meet of w othi of bl«ti^rt om ebown loctbor M Awwtca AU
|*r1l< ultra Tit I.K by icluru' mall. * Hi* al encoi >|W>S»I c*M
... which lo will, tow will mol yon butonomH aedaft^yoa

FREE
Prettlont Illustrated
HKED-G AT A LOG I? E

ever printed. Chcapcsfc
ft lx*»t HEEDS grown.
Xinrdenrrs trade u ii>«.
’ dally. Packet* only 3c.
Cheap m diri by os. ft lb.MW liWiWipktaiH*w extras frsfc

rsHUMWAY, Rockford 111.
aw IAMB THIS rATEA ana Urn* too urd* __ _

A MOUTH tend HOARD fog
Bright 1 oung Men or Ladles In
each county, l" W.ZIKGI.KU ACO-
118 Atlanta Ml., « hiarngo. flL
aw same thu r Arxa •»«» u« y~

600sri%'SSKS^LWX,’iFsaiSJS%^^SfruK.M
urNAHB THIS r Art* o«f| me. yea

AIAIIRATORS nnd BROODERS.INuURiUyM Improved Lt iww. hend ft'0 S
llw cent atampa fnr handjo m^U.pTmAT»n Cata- loetr* CUAMFION RFU. <N».. Qulwy, liUeeU.
•W SAME THU fAFEE f-n I— 7* __

nr It AMS THU rArS* otery iwe )** vtlie. ̂

*230a”3rSSSa

done Wonderful ae It Menu.
bam Is
Meftoa.

know all, ehould you ,o»clude lo r> »» Slrthw. wh^t
bc.i.e, you nMd no repMkJW*!

Addrcu at once. TKl'E A CXV, AVOtSEA. kUiAA.
rNAME THU rAPI* oewy Om. yea -dm

G°5S-£S
THE GREAT ENGLISH HEHEDT

RAMS THU rAfEA emy iwayw

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

YOUNG MEN,
AAArvao ANXEICAS tOM OV TEl-EbRAPHT. Sadl^. ”*•
ST HAMI THU r ATS* awcy Biaa yaa vrtt, _
rJvV To^a raax AAdma. tNliaa Wk.Augww.Mwm.
r gW-luEtUU rATA* otwy 0-*T- ____

eegHHar STtBT. Book-keeping. Pcnmanahip. Artta-NuMC BhortUand. eto.. thoronghly taught
bfMaranl.ra free. BHT AST’S t'OLLSUk, Ba>kU.k.X.
*w HAMS THU I'AM* emy uwa yee****

FARMS
af HAMS fms rAPS* onrj tweyau wua

A. N. K.-A 1176

WHEN WRim« T« AllVKKTtnr.lt* fLEAB*
atate the! y«e aew the AdtertlMwcet U «••••

ARM AND HAMMER

UU* owj . 0ennnU Hlttiridun is
CavHU, Ireland. t*y a,|^o(KI loft hy

*««>•»tho heir
Mra BlBke, w
Irelspil

tire of the destitution of these Indiana,
which haa been repeatedly hrouSTht U} t|g

Btientlon,

William Hnncll, another of the “Captoim
Pick " gang of truin-roblieiN, ho» been
oaptured, ppil ia In lajl at $an Autonff<,

. __ Runs in the Family.

- “And bo you think you will get nmr
ried when you grow up to be a young
lady, Flossie?” said the caller.

“Oh, I haven’t a doubt of H” assent-
ed Flossie. “Everybody *ftys 1 uni very

much like my mamma, and she, you
know, has been UiftirW Uuv’O limes.”

-wV. r,

SODA OR SALERATOS.

studl/of a 8LIOHTTYPDINGY white color, it
may a]
non _____
Brand will show the difference.

•r aafti vmpm .twyrepss^k

0SS-«
rar



Prohiblttwi ia fi^oAt mud.

The Governor of Rhode Inland in

Ins last message to the legislature

ears that prohibition iu that state u
not a sneers?. The New York Times

Mimmnrixes the state of facts as set

forth by the message and it is so
]>crtineiit to the question now before

the voters of this county that we

quote it here.

“ The legitiiniite lurercncc lo be drawn

from the im tsage of Got. Darin, of Khode
Island, is that prohibition, which has been

grafted p» a principal of •latccruU on the
constitution of that Com ntnn wraith, i&oot

a startling succeas. On the contrary the
defective operation of the law, which ap

parent))' enforces itself only to the extent

of taking from the stale treasury the

money formerly received from 1 ictuses,

threatens to increase the financial burdens

of Rhode Island at an alarming rale, If It
does not end in bankrupting her altogeth-

er. The amount of the receipts credited
to ttie licenses, decreased last year by
f 100,000, and the expenses of the govern-

ment for the year were $114,058 more than

the income, the deficit ncy being slightly

leas than $15,000 more than the sum loat

to the state in the shape of license money.

This is not a cheerful showing from a fi-

nancial point of view, especially when the

Governor assures the legislature that there

is uo prospect whatever of the revenue in

the future equaling the expenses of the

stale; but it might be regarded with tome

measure of philosophical complacency if

the temperance people could point to any

really goo.1 result which has flown from

the prohibition amendment. It is a mat-

ter of fact, however, to which any sojourn-

er iu Rhode Ishqid can tlsUfr. ibat the

prohibition law iu nowise prohibits. Its

only appreciable effect is teendu an empty

state treasury and convenient screens, bc-

hiud which unlicensed drinking goes on as

ireely as open tippling proceeded in licens-

ed bar-rooms before the constitution was

amended. Gov. Davis says that the law
lacks the moral support of the community,

and for this reason it is almost impossible

effectively to enforce it It. He promises,
however, like a good governor, to do his

best to make prohibition work, hut warns

the legislature that it will be called on an-

nually to appropriate largo sums of money

for deficiencies. Possibly after a few more

years of this costly and ineffective expert

moot Khode Island’s wise men will con-
clude to give high license u trial. It will

certainly accomplish as much iu the way

of temperance rctorm as the present pro-

hibition law, and it will do away with the
annual deficiency iu the budget which

threatens to wipe out the little state unless

something be done to stop the leak in her

treasury."

CuuUU Monty*

The paper money, bank bills of
Canada are ot a large discount in the

United States now owing to the dis-

covery of late that the National bank

act requires bankers to pay a large

tax on all they pay out of it as
money, and also because the the
holder of Canada money bavn not
near the security for its payment that

is afforded by the United States
National Bank Act, for the protec-

tion of the holders of National bank

bills, winch are regarded in most in-

stances preferable to gold. It is,

however, an absurdity for citizens of

the states to boycott Canada silver,

which carries with it its own intrin-

sic value as security to the holder.

The Chelsea Savings Bank will
continue to take Canada silver coin

at par. Geo. P. Glazier,b27 Cashier.

Tfci BtrU’i Rirafft.

A printer's devil wu pierced to the heart
With the charms of a dear little miaa.

Quote be to the lias, ** Mv dear, ere we
part.

Let us seal our love with a kits.”

But the Maiden replied, as the imp she

eyed.

f Don’t think I’d let ynu revel

Where others before you have vaiuly
tried?

Nay, nay ; I’ll not kiss the devil

Years passed away, and the sweet little

lata

Became an old, sorrow fill maid.

Riches she had, but then, alas !

Ilrr beauty had all decayed.

Sspartmant of W. 0. T. V.

TEACH TOUR BOYS.

Teach them to respect their elder

and themselves. Teach them that a

true lady may be found in cabco as

frequently os iu velvet. Teach them

that to wear patched clothes is no

disgrace, but to wear a black eye is.

Teach them that one good, honest

trade, well mastered, is worth a dozen

beggarly ” professions.” Teach them

that, os they expect to be men some
day, they cannot too soon learn to

protect the weak ones. Teach them

that a common-school education,
*ith common sense, is better than a

Once again they met, and fain the oW i college education without it. Teach•“•Id- ' them by your own example that

List of Petit Jurors.

The following jurors were drawn
for tire March term of the circuit

court, to convene Tuesday, Mar. <Jth;

Ann Arbor city — John Burg,
Zeans Sweet, John Morouey.

Ann Arbor town— John T. Fuller.

Augusta — Peter D. Rogers.

Bridgwater— Geo. Rheinfrank.

Dexter — Michael Walsh.

Freedom— Fred Gross.

Lima— W. H. Dancer.

Lodi— Arthur A. Wood.

Lyndon— Ed. Young, Chas Can

held.

Manchester— Benj.S.Lovejoy, J no.

R. VanTuyle.

North field— E. T. Brokaw, Geo
W. McCormick.

Pittsfield — V. C. Nichols, Christo-

pher C. Sherwood.

Salem— Wm. H. Smith.
Scio— Wm. Guenther.
Sharon — John B. F. Bachman.

Superior— Edward C. Gale.

Sylvan — Geo. J. Crowell

Webster— G. W. Snyder.

Ypsilauti town— H. M. Eaton.

Ypsilanti city— Lemuel Bissel,
Allen Bagley.

a p a.

At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Recreation Park Association held at

the Town Hall last Friday, the following

Directors were elected :

,L. Babcock, C. H. Wines, Wm. Jud-
son, O. C. Burkhart, Jno, Coolie , Jas.

Taylor, H. 8. Holradl.

The Directors will meet Friday, Feb

24th, 1888, to elect officers.

Would recal the former issue ;

But the devil replied, an the old maid he

eyed,

" No ; the devil now wouldn’t kisv yon.”

-Kx.

Family Interests.

How much more happiness might

be gathered into the family if each

of its members would lake the
trouble to evince a real interest in

the particular inclination of each

otherone. In a family we usually find

as mfcny different tastes as there are

people ; for, singular ns it may seem,

relationship does not seem, relation

ship does not make people congenial

to each other, and it is but right that

each should have tilt privclege of

exercising his or her own judgment
in the choice of recreations. But

even with this advantage, the natur-

al looking for sympathy, inherent iu

us all, calls for companionship in

our enjoyment. For instance, in a

family of grown up boys and girls,
suppose one developes a decided
taste for poetry, while another is

quite carried away with medicines.

The more poetically inclined should

strive to so far forget her inclination

a? to find time to interest herself in

her brother’s more prosaic tastes,

while on the other hand, he has no

right to look upon hei enjoyment as

foolish or insipid.

Suppose the. mother of the house-

hold has a natural tnte for composi-

tion which has survived the wear

and tear of years filled with earc and

labo*’, and even amid the press of

household responsibilities finds time

occasionally to write an article for
publica'ion, while her husband, ab-

sorbed iu liis pigs and cows, is rather

inclined to look upon such things as

a little importance. It is evidently

no less her duty, and should be her

deasure, to listen with patience to

the oft-repeated praises of his pets

and make herself interested in all
that pertains to them, as it is his to

learn to look a little more leniently

upon her innocent pastime. There

is just this di erencc in the tastes of

members of the same family which

gives opportunity for a loving forget-

fulness of self iu the interests of

others.

Parents should not fail to interest

themselve in whatever interests their

little ones. Perhaps it would be well

to remember that they themselves

were once children and that which

now looks to them of little impor-

tance once held for them the same

gratification. Unless a child is en-

gaged in something actually wrong,

or which that must lead to wrong, it

is the bouuden duty of parents to in-

terest themselves in it, be it work,

study or the simplest kind of play.

If the child feels himself at liberty

to go to the parent with all that in-

terests him of whatever nature, we

shall soon see* that he possesses a

charm which keeps him from evil.
No child will be likely to take to a

parent that which he knows will not

be approved so this habit once form-

ed will be a powerful preventative of

evil.

It will, no donbt, require a vast

amount of self-denial upon our part

always to hold ourselves in readiness

to lay aside our own interests to at

tend to those which we are very likely

to look upon as of very little account,

but when we take into consideration

all that may be gained by it, we find

that it is time well spent.

Zanny Kay.

Netlct.

As regards the new merchant
tailor, Mr. Green ban m, we would say

that this gentlemen learned the art

of cutting and deigning gent’s
clothes at the Metropolitan cutting

school, London, England; and also

uses the latest systems of Mitchell &
Co., and Butterick’siu cutting gents’

clothef, Ladies spring promenade

jackets and walking saqties, and for

references does not have to go out of

Chelsea, as his work can be seen at

our stores. Your early orders is so

licitcd. Resp’y, Kempf A Schenk.

smoking in moderation, though the

least of vicea to which men are heirs,

is disgusting to otersand hurtful to

themselves. Teach them that by
indulging their depraved appetites is

the worst forms of dissipation, they

are not fitting themselves to become

the husbands of pure girls.— Select-

ed.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE?

After reading the article entitled

“ Suppression of Impure Literature,”

I though it might help some other

readers of the Union Signal to know

how easy it was to secure the little

victory we have had lately. One of

the very objectionable cigarette pic-

tures has been hanging in our post-

rffice here for some time. The reason

of its appearance there, was because

the post-master kept cigars for sale

in the same room. We of the W. C.

T. U. made up our minds to have it

removed. Anthoney Comstock very

kindly advised us to appeal by letter

to the post-master; if he would not

remove it, to call the attention of the

post master general to it He added
that hisaocicty hoped to take some

action against this very pernicious

matter issued by that cigarette man-

ufucturer soon. He also sent us a
copy of the law passed by the last
legislature (N. Y.), which is very

comprehensive on this subject We
wrote a letter to the post-master,

suggesting to him the impropriety of

allowing such pictures to remain up-

on* he wall where ladies and children

were obleged to come daily, and ask-

ed him, if it was in his power to
please remove it. It was signed by

the superinteudaul of social purity

and her committee, also by our pres-

ident. The result was its immediate

removal, much to our satisfaction
and encouragement, as we were a
very young union and this was the

first aggiessive step we had taken. I

think we loose much by not daring

to act oftener and ask more. 41 We
receive not because we ask not,” not

only of God, but of man. •

There is a saloon-keeper iu this

place who, when the priest asked him

if he would not come to communion,

replied, 44 No! not while I am ruining

tomes, and making men so miserable

with my business, I could notdoitl”

I hope we shall yet have courage to

ask him to stop selling rum. 1 wish
every woman in the country would

adopt the following resolution, pass-

ed by the W. C. T. U. women of
Missouri in their late convention:

Resolved, That we, os W. C. T. U.

women of this country, deplore the

use of the pictures of women on the
advertisements of whiskey and tobac-

co, and we pledge ourselves to use
our voice and vote against it, for wc

believe it to be an insult to all pure

women, also nn injury to the ad-
vancement of good morals”— Clara

G. Wood, Lansiugburgh, N. Y. in

Union Signal,

The Dying Editor.

The owner of a paper lay dying in

the lair, and the dew of death had

gathered on his brow so calm and

fair; but a Printer knelt beside him,

while bis life-blood ebbed away, and

asked the dying writer if he hud a

word to say. The doomed man
murmured softly, as he grabbed the

Printer’s fist; 44 Well, at last the

struggle’s over, and I never w ill be

missed. Take a message and a token

to that local man of mine, that all

his worn-out chestnuts he had better

put in brine. There’s his joke about

the weal her, which he’s used these

many years, and the gag about the

fellow who is always hunting brers.

And the item lie’s so fond of, on the

man who peddled books, and the
chestnut based on people who go fish-

ing at the brooks; just to save the

paper’s credit, and cast no slurs on

mine, I would ask him us a favor to

put such gags in brire. And the

lies he’s food of telling of the street-

cars and the tracks, the joke about
the man who steps upon some tacks,

and the one about some dandy who

will never pay for clothes, and the

one on women cleaning house — it’s
weary, heaven knows! Oh, 1 know
I’ll slumber happy in my grave be-
neath the v no, if the man who does

the local work will put these jokes

in brine. Tell the man who tends to

business uot to weep when I am dead,

but to buy himself a club and hit the

first man on the head who comes in

with strings of items and requests
them printed free, when the regular

rates are cheaper than they really

ought to be. Tell the foreman when

he makes up not to turn u rule for

me, but to simply print an item say-

ing that my SO”! !• !r™; for I wuut

no eulogistic taffy of that kind in

mine, and I think such hoary chest-

nuts should be pickled well in brim*.

Have that gay and fresh reporter I

engaged the other day put a stop to

saying 44 Selah,” also, “ We have come

to stay;” and it he should say 4>y<*

local” you must trample in his gore,

for you know I’d ne’er allow it in the

happy days of yore. And the man

who comes to tell you how to run a

paper well, should be greeted wht-n

he enters with a pewter chestnut bell;

and you’ll print the paper promptly,

be the weather full of storms, and

the foreman must be careful when

he’s making up the forms that the

beauty of the paper mav through all

ages shine, and not lie like its neigh-

bors, only fit to put in brine.”— Ex.

For an! Aflralnft Local Option.

John.—** Buy, Jim, how are yougolug to

vote on local option ? ” ,

Jim— ’T Min going to vote ‘wet’ and

don’t you forget It.”

Jolin— “ Why, I always thought you

were a temperance mao?"
Jim—" So I am, hot, 1 am a reasonable

Irnipcraiice man, Mod no crank.

1. 1 am not gMng to vote away n man's

buidueM.

2 Wc can’t enforce the law if we get

it.

8 Our laxra n ill be a great deal high-

er.

,4. It will send trade away ftom our

own town.
Time are mr pnuclpal reasons, which

arc sufficient for me.”

JoIrtF*41-! will try and answer your

tea sons as frankly as you gaye them, and

wc will still be friends.

You say that you are not going to vote

away a man's business, but you forget
that do man lias a moral right to be in

any buaineaa that injures himself and

everyone that patronises it

Tfco Excitement Mot Ovor.
The niah at F. P. Glaxh r's still continues

and daily scores of people call for a bottle

of Kemp’s Balaam lor the throat and lungs

for Ibe cure of coughs, odds, asthma, bron-

ckbte and ronsumpilon. Kemp's Balsam,

the standard family remedy, la sold on a
guranlee and never fallen, give entire sal

isfactiou. Pjjce 80c aud $1.00. Tiial

size free.

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been mate tn the conditions

Do not talk about it 1 One feels the
beat things wlthou speaking of them.

the Children. They are ea-
©\\vrv puclally liable to • sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Arker’a Ebgllsh
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars ef aaxloua watching. Hold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

A man is seldom more manly than when

he is what you call unmanned.

Itch, mange aud scratches of every

kind on human or animals cured In 80
minutes by Woo! ford's Sanitary Lotion.

Tins never falls. Bold by R. 8. Arm-
Now you know that saloons are breed- j strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich. »88

ing placet of evil, and are of no benefit to

anyone, and as the Supremo Court of the
United States has decided they come un-

der the list of nuinauces, that we have a

right to suppress by law.

Your second objection, that we cannot
enfoice the law, is one that the saloonists

themselves know h only partially true
Rut is it not true also, tha' the law agaiuat

many other crimes is not fhlly enforced ?

Shall wc on that account license theft,

burglary, murder and every other crime
Then don't it strike you strangely that

lb* liquor men oppose the law ?

Your third reason is that our taxes will

ht* higher. Don't you see that you are

merely "penny wise ami pound foolish,”

for all the taxes that you do not pay di-
rectly. you have to pay indirectly K for the

pauperism, crime, insanity, litigatiou, etc.

with compound interest

You say that it will send trade from

our town. On the contrary, it will largely

increase trade. A large share of the
mom-y now paid for liquors, will go to

buy groceries, dry goods, hardware, boots

ami shoes, as well as other home comforts.

One merchant In Ontario, who had op-

posed local option declaied afterward that

the suppression of the truffle made good to

him nearly $1,000 of bad debts. I tell you

Jim this liquor business is the poor man's

worst enemy. One word more Jim, and I

am done Can we afford, for any consid
elation to keep these death traps in the

way of our boys and girls, or our neigh

bora’ children ? You know, Jim, that they
art terrible schools of vice, the resoits of

gamblers, black legs, thieves, burglars ami

murderers, and tlut even the vile talk a

boy hears there is enough lo poison him,

and makes him unfit to associate with

your girls or mine; because he becomes

incapable of pure loyal affections. Then

you know that we cannot vote for right

and wrong at the same time. If we vote

to keep the liquor trafle iu the place, we

vote for murder, and all the evils of the

traflo ’’

Jim—" I throw up my hands, I never
looked at it in that light before. I am

through voting for crime.”

X Y Z.

The whole countenance is

silent language of the mind.

a ccitain

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker t
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia
Indigestion ami Constipation; sold on »
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, br

U. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

True courage is like a kite, a contrary

wind raises it higher.

Quincy, Mich., Kept 15, 1881.

I have often rend in newspapers of in
slant cures, but never believed in them. 1

have been troubled at times, with a seven

pdn my stomach for years, and bring In

great distress one day, 1 tried your Col

untbian Oil, and the cure was InslMplune-

ous, snd has so far been p> rmunent

Yours truly, Mrs J. Weaver.

Becoming dress does not depend upon

lavish expense, but upon good taste ami

knowledge.

CxvcOX ,hb?

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con*
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's Englisn Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sola on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60o.

R. 8. ArinalroiiK, Druggist.

A. l>. law tn Lioer w or Mortgagns, on ,wgw
W7. aint duly assigned by said Martin Howe To
CUM lies H. Kempt, by astlgnmem bearlnir date
ttoe outb day of October, A. HlH, ana record-
ed In the uffleu of nfc' said Register ..f Ueds
for Washtenaw Oainiy, on the outh day of
October, A. U. 1 da, In Liber 2 of luislfpinicnti
ol Mortgairt*#, on page «, and duly assigned
by said (’harlot H. Kempf In Catharine Urkton*
baeh by assignment tioHrlnjr date tfao Jotb dsy
of March. A. I). 1874, snd recorded In the Of.
floe of the said ItetrUler of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw County, on the WUi day of April, A. D.
1874, In Libert of Hsulgmuenls of MorigHges.
on page 284. and duly assigned by said Catha-
ilue Brltfontatob b* tbnlaa. Armstrong, by as-
signment bearing date the 1st day of Novem-
ber, A l>. IMH. and recorded Iu the ottos of the
said Register of Doeds for Washtenaw Omnty.
i si the*lat day of Deoember, A. D. 1*87, Iu I.|.

her 8 of assignments of Mortgages, on page 4<N.
Uy which default the power of sale contained
In said mortgage I ms become operative on
wb’ch mortgage them I# claimed to be due at
this date tin} sum oi Twelve Hundred Dollars
aud Twenty-flve dollars as an attorney fee,
an provided 1b said mortgage, and no suit or
p"M'o<‘diugatlaw»rln ehancery having been
Instituted to recover the debt scoured by said
mortgage or any |>art thereof. Notice Is there-
fore hereby given that b/ virtue of the power
of salo contained In stflil mortgage and of the
statute In such caw* made and provided said
mortgage will la* foreclosed on Monday Ibe
Second day of April, A. D. 1HHK, at ek<ven
o'clock In the forenoon of that day at the Hast
door of the Court House, In the i'lty of Ann
Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House Itelng the place of bolding the
Circuit Court ror aald County of Washtenaw.)
by sale at Public Auction to the highest bid-
der, of tlie premises described In said mort-
gage, which raid mortgaged premises are dr-
scribed In Mild moiigage ns follows, viz :

A II that oert'iln tract or unreel of land sltusted
In the Township of Lyndon, County of Wash-
teanw, State of Michigan, known, bounded and
described as tollows, vie i The West half of
the South-west quarter of Section Thirty three
iU8), tn Township < me <l), South of range 'ibree
(.li, Host, Htnhitnlng Eighty acres of land, be
•he same mop.* or lo*#.
Chelacn, Mi< h , Jan. SI, IMS.

HULL A 8. ARMSTRONG,
Assignee.

O. W. TWWIJULL.
Attorney for Assignee n90

Nothing Is more elegant than simplicity

nor inworsc tnste than over-i llhorutloi.-

Windy Colic, Toothing Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved
at once
It contains
hence Is safe.

\l?uU6 U. K. Arm-tUMiy, Diu^giai

Probate Order.

QTATE or M ICH IG A N, c. >unty of Washtenaw
,1 hh. At a sotoilnn of ihe Pmiinie Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro.
Imte Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 8 th day of January, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D. llarrlman. Judge of Pro-

latte.

I tit he mat ter of the Estate of Michael Foster
deceased.
On rea«llng and tiling the petition, duly vert-

fled, of Edward J. Foster praying that a cer-
tain InHtrgincnt now <>n Ale In this court pur-
porting to be a duplicate ol or substitute for
the last will and testament of said deceased,
which has been accidentally or frauduleutly
destroyed or lost, may be nainlttod to probate,
as the last will and testament of said deceased,
and that he may be appointed executor thereof.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday, the

27th day of February next, at ten o'clock In
the foreman), bo nMlgnid for the bear-
ing of anid petition, and that the dc-
vlseefl, legatee*, and heirs nt law of
wild deceased, and all other .persons In-
tcre.Med In miioI entitle, are required to appear
at a hi •Ml on of mild court, then to be holden at
the Prebate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any there lie, why tbo
pmyer of the petitioner Hbou Id not bo granted:
And It Is further ordered, that sdd peti-
tioner give notice tn the persona Intoresb-d iu
saldestate, of the pendency of said petition,
and tin* hearing there of, by causing a copy of
tbisnrder t > be published In the Chklsea Hsii-
a tn, n newspaper printed and circulating In said
County, three successive weeks prevlou* to
said day of hearing.

WM. D If AHHIMAN
[a true copy] Judge of Probate

Win. G. Doty, Probate Resistor. nv6

x Disorders, con do relieved
by using Acker's Baby Boother.
tains no Opium or Morphine,
a safe. Price 23 cents. . Bold by

By llic roml of by ami by ouo arrives at

tliu bouse of never

tv, W0™1 Elixir ) Bio onlv
Ye ]i|,M>,| Reimriy guerttb

teed. It In a positive cure for Ulcere, Eiup
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. Ittuirifleetlu
wiioto eyetem, end banlsbi asil Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

U. S. AraiMruiig. DruguiHl.

tfotioi.

The Young People’s Society of the'

M. E. church will give a social at the

residence of Mrs. J. P. Wood’s, Fri-

day evening, Feb. 24th. An invita-

tion is extended to all.

Floreiit& Bnehmau, Sec’y.

XL. A. Algtr Club.

The young Republicans met at the

Town Hall last Saturday evening,
and organized an R. A. Alger Club,

with about 200 signers. The follow-

ing are the officers elected for one

month : Pres., A. W. Wilkinson ;
Vice Pres., Chas. Depew ; Treas.,
Wm. Judson; Sec’y, O. L. Hoffman.

Would You Salim,

The proprietor ol Kemp’s Balsam give

thousands of hollies away yearly. This
mode of advertising would prove ruinous

if the Balsam was not a perfect cure for
Coughs and Colds, and all throat nnd lung

troubles. Yon will see the excellent effect
after taking ihe first dose. Don’t hesitate

Procure your bottle to-day to keep in your

home or room for immediate or future use.

Trial bottle ftce at F. P, Glazier's. Large
him 5oc and $!,.* '

The Election L&v.

As the spring election will soon be

here, it will be well for voters to

memember that, under the new law,

no one is enlitled to vote at any caucus

who is not a legal voter, and any one

who votes tinder a name nothisown,

or intentionally votes without the

right to do so, or fraudulently con-

ceals or destroys ballots cast or who

shall -in any way intentionally and

wrongfully deposit ballots in the Imx

or take them out, or commit any

other fraud or wrong tending to ef-

fect the result, shall be deemed guil-

ty of a misdemeanor, and liable to}a
fine not to exceed $1,000, or impris-

onment not exceeding one year, or
both. A person challenged by a
lawful voter will have to make oath

that he is a legal voter, and a false
oath is perjury. The presiding of-
ficers and the inspectors (tellers) are

required to sign and swear to an oath

similar to that required ofinspeotors

of elections. For a delegate elected

to any political convention to re-
ceive money or valuable considera-

tion for his vote at such convention

is a misdemeanor subject to fine and

imprisonment.

Notice.

There will be a meeting ol the R.

A. Alger Club of Chelsea, . at the

Town Hall Friday evening, March

2nd, 1888. A general invitation is

extended to all those who have not
yet signed.

0. L. Hoffman, Sec.

The Teeth.

Millions of dollors are spent yearly

upon dentifrices. They lead to the

spending of millions more upon dent-

ists. A large percentage ol this vast

outlay is unavoidable. The remainder

could be saved if mankind, after reach-

ing the age of reason and its lust

teeth, would not persist in continu-

ing fresh. Common table salt is all
that is needed. There is no manu-

factured tooth powder more harmless.

There is none so simple ami effica-

cious. It will actually retard decay

after we have filed off the enamel by

using a fool’s tooth-pick, which is a

quill, instead of a sliver of soft wood
—or, better still, a thread.

School NotM.

Examination again this week.

Vacation yesterday to celebrat-

Washington’s birthday.

Quite a number from the High
School attended teachers’ examina-

tiuii iii Ann Arbor lust week.

The scholars who expect to teach

this spring are beginning to drop

out, four left last week. We wish
them success.

A goodly number of High scholars

together with teachers took advantage

of the vacation for a ride out in the

ountry. Luke Hagen’s school was

the objective point, which was thor-

oughly visited. Luke evidently has

a good school and knows how to en-

tertain callers.

Probate Order.

CTATE or M1CH1G ( N.Oounty of Washtenaw,
0 m. At a Mwlnn of tho Fr-hato t'nuri f ••
tho County of Wii.htetmw, h 'lien at the Pro-
bate Ufltce In tht cliv of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, Itmath day of February, In tho your
ono thoiHaml eltrnt humlr d nod oiKhty-' laht
IreMMit, William D. Ilarrlmsn, Juittfu of

Probate.
In tbo matter of tho estate of William P.

Glover, d' cvaiMHl.
On readlnf and tiling the petition, duly vori-

flod.of Alhv A. (imtighiy praying that a ctn
tain tnHtrumont now on lllo In tbi* court, pur-
porting to bo l ho last will and t stamint of
•uld deceux'd. may bo admitt-d to probate,
and that AdmlnDtratlon with tho alii annexed
may be grunted to herself or Homo other •un-
able porson- • .

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
12th day of Mareh next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing
of said petition, and that Ihe dcvlseea. leg* •
tees, and bolnt at law of said di-nons d,
and all other persons Interested In sul<h
estate are required to appear at a Session < f
Mid Court then to be holden at the Pndtule Of-
flee, In tho City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
If any thop> be, why the prayer of tho petitioner
sbmild not be granted. And It Is further order-
ed, that mild pet itinncrgtve notice to too persona
Interested In said estate, of tho pendency of said
petition, snd the hearing then of. by causing a
copy of this order to be published in tho tu bea
Herald a newspaper printed nnd circulated in
said county, three successive wci'kt previous to
said day of hearing.

" ILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A tree copy.) Judiroof Probate.
W M G. Duty, Probate Register. u2T

Jackson coal dealers still hold coal «t

$8.00 per ton. Onr local dealers discount
tlii* price Just 50 per cent.

Tht Omteit Medicine of the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can bo taken internally as

well ua externally by the tendenst in bn l

It cures almost instanlly. is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing a sudden bonysney of ibe mind!

In short, the wonderful ( fleets of this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled

and taken according to directions will

convince any onq that it is all that isclrflm-

ed for It. Warranted to cure the follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-

cbe, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruise^

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burn*, Corns.

Spinal Affection, Colic, Cramping Pain-,
Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs,'

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches snd pains, external or Internal.

Full directions with each bottle. For

sale by F p. Glaxier v!7n87

A Calmuok ToiUmeat,

The Russian Imperial Academy of

Sciences has recently completed the

publication of a translation of the

New Testament into the language of

the Ca) mucks. This, it is said, is the

first attempt to make known to the
Calmncki the text of the Christian

gospel. The initiative is due to the

British Bible Society, by which, the
translation was confined to Prof.
Pozneiff, of the chair of Mongol and

Calmuck literature in the University

of St. Petersburg. Two hundred
copies have been sent to Astrakhan

and sold to the converted Calmucks

of that province. The rest have been

sent abroad for distribution in Asia

by European missionaries.

For IMS ii bettor than ever, aud tliould be In tht hands

SEEDS;
rLArllo ®.f DULDOs taint 3 Colored mu*
tli Hiwinli of IlluitRiInnt, and nearly Ifci-aftt, truing
What to Uiy, ami rhrra to pet It, aint nnuitnii l»HWi

ft»r ho nett b*.'*. Me* nfr,*’ IDE only Ifliruii.
lutludlag a C- nincn'o gm>.| (••• K-< * i.w worth of Bveds,

JAJlLd VIC!*. •iPKIMHAN, ..
1» jchuBicr, N. \»

Subscribe fin the IIkrm.d. $1.00.

Notice to Butter Mtken and Oon-
tuaen-

I will be constantly on bund at my new
stand under the nostofflee to pay the

highest market price. In cash, for all the

drat class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at ai reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Palace Barber Shop.

J. A, Crawford has moved bis barber
shop one door east of Bacon’s hardware

store, on ground floor, and fltted It up in
first class slyle. He will be glad to see all

of bis old customers and ns many new
ones as may favor him with their patron-
age '

Orders received for false bauga, hair

switches, and false Imir goods 15

Mortgage Sale.

Whereas dr fault has been made In the pay-
ment of nx-noy secured by a mortgage da ter me
18th day of Dec., A. D., 1 execuu d by I'hllllp
Jacob wellhoff and Anna Marla Wellhnlf hln
wife, of the township of Hhnn n, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Reuben
Kempf. of the oily of Ann Arbor, oountv nnd
state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-
corded In the offloo of the Register of Deeds
ter the county of Washtenaw. In Llbtr 07 of
mortgages, on psge 01, on ibe iPth day of Do-
comber, A. D. IHOft, at 9.-A» o'clock n. m.; and
whereas the amount claimed b* be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice ts tho sum
of One Hundred and ninety -seven ami •vt-OJ
dollars of principal snd Interest and tho furth-
er sum of fifteen dollars as an attorney's fee,
as provided by act No. ttL session laws of
188ft, and no stilt or pnteeodlng having been
Instituted at law recover the debt now n**
malnlng secured by said mortgage or any part
(here- if. whereby too power o' sale contained
In said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of the said piwsrof gala, and In
pursuance of the statute in such COM made
and provldot , the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein de-
scribed st pnbho auction to the highest bidder,
at tho east front door of the court house In
tho city of Ann Arbor in said county of Wash-
tenaw, that being the place ter holding the
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,
on the tist day of April next, at 11 o'cl <ck in
the teronnon of that day, which said premises
are described In said mortgage os follows,
te-wlt s All that certain polco or pared of
land situated and being In tho township of
Sharon, In the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wlt: The west half of the
north, west quarter of section No. twenty-one
(21), all In township N(». (8) south of range throe
less6*-1' acres of land, more or

LEHMAN A CAVANAUGH, Mo,tfa*00’nw Attorney* for Mortgage©.

Parker’s
SPAVIN CURE

U UNEUUAr.ED
a* an application to horses for
ths cur* of NpavIii Rhea*
ma t Ism, HpUut, Navlcul.ir
Jaluis, aud all severe Latno-
neee, alee for track use whenreduced. #
Price VI. 00 per bottle.
Bold by drugglet*. Si rung testb

awniaieoa application.

B. W. UAKEU,
Sole Proprietor, aktmn, N. B.

Tradesuppued by Jai. l. Davis
A 0*. Detroit, Mich. I Peter Vaa
Bchaack A Sons, Chicago, IU.t
Msytr Bros k Go., at. Louie, Me.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

nte Advocate of the fleet Intermte of the
Homo— Tho Baouiy of tho flaloon.
The Friend of American Labor.
The Favorite Newspaper of
People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

Tho Now York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
favorite American newspaper of many people
if lutolUgent and cultivated tastes, has recent-

'J made sumo noteworthy Improvements, ma-
terially Increasing its general excellence. ’ It

s la tha broadest bouse

A National N ewspaper,
uost carefully edited, and adapted to the
vauts and tastes of tutelltgeut readers through-

ut the entire country— North. Houtli, East aud

Vest It I* a thoroughly clean paper, free
rora the corrupting, eeusaUnnul aud Uemoral*

o lug trash, miscalled news, which dailies tbo
iges of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe tho Republican party to bo tbs

true Instruiuont of tho POLITICAL mod-
ttU'Hof tho American people; and holding
that the honest onforecm?nt of ita principles U
the best guarantee of tho national welfare, vre

shall support them with all our might! but wo

than always treat opposing parties with coo-
ildoration and fair ploy.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS la the roooguln d

National organ of the groat Anti-Saloon Re-

panllcnn movement. It believes that tbo
liquor traffic as (t exists te-dayluthe United
States is tbo enemy of society, a fruitful
source of corruption in politics, tho ally of so-

urohy, a school of crime, aud, with Its avowed

nurposo of socking to corruptly control
• lections and legislation, ia a menace to
he puhlle welfare and deaoma the condemn*

n of all good men. ______ ...V'

nd for Sample Copy
h cy are sent free to all who apply.

nt'CRlPTiON RATES. -Weekly. p«f
ar, Vl.OOi six months, fift cental thrvs
mtbs, SO cents. Daily, per year, VO-OOi
x months, V3 00) three months, Vl.50! ouo

.iouth, 00 cents.
. . V ILUABLE I'REMIUMK aregtven tfl ull
ibsrribera and agents. We want a goad
tent 1 n every town nnd village where vs
ivo not ono now at work. Send for our

mi circular to Agent* and see our
horul offers.

/ou Can Make Money
 y accepting onr Cash CommDston offers of
working for our valuable and popular prend-

tms. Addresu the MAIL AND EXPRESS, N**
York OUy. , •

M :


